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2016-17 ANNUAL REPORT HEARTi^'Gs - QUESTIONS PRIOR ToneARniGs

ESTIMATES AND FINANCIAL OPERATIONS COMmTTEE

Forest Products Commission

HDn Diane Evers MLC asked:

I. I refer to the media statement issued on 6 October 2017 by the Hon Stephen
Dawson MLC and the Hon Dave KGlly BA MLA following an assessment of
the harvest coupe within the Barrabup forest, in which old growth forest had
been impacted by roadworks:

(a) what measures will the Forest Products Commission be implementing
to strengthen assessment processes to ensure that old growth forests are
not damaged as a result of such incidents in the future?

Answer: The Forest Products Commission (FPC) has revised its
internal processes to improve the identification of urnnapped old
growth forest, These include:

. Use of high resolution remote imagery to further inforrn disturbance
history and regrowth forest persistence,

. Targeted on-ground surveys to confinn disturbance status based on
historical harvest data and contemporary remote sensing data

. Dedicated staff member to identify urnnapped old growth forest
prior to disturbance operations confinencing.

. The Department of Biodiversity, Conservation and Attractions
(DBCA) will be advised of any area suspected of meeting the
definition of old growth forest with a request for the completion of
a fonnal survey.

I refer to Pine plantations in WA for which the Forest Products Commission is
responsible for the harvest operations:

(a) How many are under share fanning agreements with the TPC;
Answer: 324

(b) Of these, how many had harvesting operations in 2016-17;
Answer: 31

(c) For those harvested in 2016-17, what prices did FFC pay formdustrial
wood, power poles and sawlogs; and

Answer: The FFC does not pay sharefanners for individual products.
Sharefanriers receive one or a combination of

. Crop share percentage of the tot et revenue from harvesting
operations.
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. Up front payment.

. On-going armuity payment.

How were the prices in (c) detennined?

Answer: The percentage of net revenue, up-front payment or armuity
payment was negotiated at the time the contracts were entered into.

I refer to page 109 of the Annual report which states that $23.2 million of
revenue is attributable to sandalwood:

(a) How much of the revenue is generated from wild standing sandalwood;
and

Answer: 100 per cent

How much of the revenue is generated from plantation sandalwood?
Answer: Nil

I refer to the 12,600 hectares of harvested sandalwood as detailed on page 21
of the Forest Products Coinmissions Armual report:

(a) please provide the breakdown between wild sandalwood and plantation
sandalwood?

answer: Wild sandalwood 12600 hectares.

I refer to the Native Sandalwood Industry Strategy which notes that natural
regeneration of wild sandalwood is not occurring at sufficient rates due to the
extinction of small seed-dispersing marsupials and grazing from fetal animals
and livestock:

how much is the Forest Products Commission (FPC) investing in
evidence based research to improve regeneration of sandalwood as per
page 4 of the document;

Answer: The FPC and its predecessors have heavily invested in
evidence-based research over previous decades. I attach copies of
several papers that have been published as a result of this work.

The EPC also has on-going long-terni penmanent sandalwood
regeneration plots dating back approximately 20 years, Over the past
tlrree years, the FPC has established a new sandalwood regeneration
trial (effect of seed treatment and time of sowing) near Kalgoorlie.

The FPC have spent $50,000 per year over the last 3 years on research
for this trial,

who is undertaking the research and when is it expected to be
completed; and

Answer: The FPC is currently working on a seed treattnent and time of
sowing trial, which is due to be completed by June 2019.
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All FPC report on some similar seed treaiment/time of sowing trials
established near Kalgoorlie (during 2010-2012) was completed in 20/6.
This report is included in the reports tabled as part of the response for
5(a).

The FPC is currently supervising a Master of Science (MSG) student
from Edith Cowan University studying the potential for stimulation of
oil production in plantation Western Australian sandalwood (80/11Ql!, in
spicait, in). This Msc work is due to be completed in 2018.

Research work into sandalwood is long-tenn and on-going.

what practices are the FPC currently undertaking to ensure the
sustainability of wild sandalwood in WA?

Answer: The FPC is dedicated to ensuring the ecologicalIy sustainable
management of the wild sandalwood resource through a number of
measures.

The FPC undertakes its harvesting and regeneration activities in the
rangelands in a mariner which is carefully piaimed to ensure all of the
environmental values are identified and appropriateIy managed.

Harvesting is then conducted within the limits of the Sandalwood Order
on areas identified through licencing by the DBCA as being suitable for
harvest.

Current operations are being managed to achieve a full recovery of
sandalwood roots to increase yield per tree, and therefore reduce the
number of trees required to be harvested to meet annual tonnage quotas.

A comprehensive regeneration program has been developed to grow a
replacement population of sandalwood. It contains three key strategies:

I. post-harvest seed planting where harvesting contractors plant three
seeds for every tree harvested;

2. the FFC sowing sandalwood seed in areas where harvesting has
previously occurred and populations are depleted; and

3 . the regeneration of conservation and other lands through the
Sandalwood Dreaming Project, where Aboriginal people and
communities collect and plant seed on Country.

In 2018 the FPC has prograinmed to sow 14 tonnes of sandalwood seed
(4-5 million seeds) using a mechanical seeder. It is aimed to increase
seeding during the 2018-19 - 2022-23 seeding program to achieve an
objective of regenerating double the area harvested each year.

The regeneration programs target areas that have suitable hosts and soil
types, as well as low grazing pressures, to improve the likelihood of
successful regeneration,

The FFC funds pastoralists to undertake activities such as fencing and
for al animal control to protect regeneration from grazing.
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The FPC funds additional enforcement resources in DECA to help
control the illegal removal of sandalwood to minimise the adverse
impact on the sustainable management of the sandalwood resource.

The FFC's sandalwood program is independently audited and meets the
standards of ISO 14001 Environmental Management System, The FPC
is now seeking to obtain certification to the Australian Forestry
Standard. Independent auditing provides external oversight and advice
on the operation of the FPC's activities, including the achievement of
its objectives. This assists in providing continuous improvement to this
program.

I refer to the Minister for Forestry's response to my Question without notice
No. 4/7 on 17 August 2017:

(a) Will the Forest Products Coriumission please provide the independent
assessment of employment in the forestry industry, that it
coinmissioned on 20 February 2016?

Answer: Yes, the report is now available on the FFC's website.

I refer to the Australian Bureau of Agricultural and Resource Economics and
Sciences (ABARES) which produces quarterly reports on Australian forest and
wood products statistics, including sawn wood production for hardwood and
softwood for each State and Territory:

(a) WA provided these figures for 2006-07,2007-08,2010-11 and 2012-
13. Why has the Forest Products Commission (EPC) not provided
figures to ABARES since 2013;

Answer: The EPC no longer has access to this data.

Sawn wood production as an indicator of utilisation is a legacy metric
from the time when sawmills mainly produced sawn timber. In today's
environment where there are a suite of products produced including
engineered timbers and veneers, sawn wood production is not
considered a valid metric to use to assess the use of timber recovery
from sustainably sourced logs,

^) Will the FFC please provide these figures for coch year from 2013-14
to 2016-17; and

Answer: No. The FPC no longer has access to this data.

(c) Will the FPC agree to provide figures annually to the ABARES
commencing this financial year?

Answer: No. The FPC no longer has access to this data.

I refer to pine plantations under share farming arrangements with the Forest
Products Collrrnission:

(a) how is the price paid to share fanners detennined for:
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(1) Industrlal wood;

Answer: See above answer to questions 2 (c) and (d)

(jj) power poles; and

answer: See above answer to questions 2 (c) and (d)

tin) sawlogs;

Answer: See above answer to questions 2 (c) and (d).

are prices in (a) indexed annually;

Answer: The timing of indexation depends on the provisions of each
customer sales contract serviced by the sharefarm property. As a guide:

(i) industrial wood

Answer: 1.10, indexed every six months for one contract and
aimnany for another.

(Ii) power poles
answer: Yes.

(in) Sawlogs

Answer: 140, indexed every six nionths.

if yes to b) on what basis is indexation calculated;

(1) industrial wood

thiswer: Industrial wood is calculated both annually and six
monthly based on the Consumer Price Index (CPI).

(ii) power poles

answer: Power poles are indexed aimually based on CPI.

(in) Sawlogs

Answer: Not applicable.
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Pine Poles

will the FFC provide all relevant schedules and indexation rates for the
past 10 years?

Answer: There are no relevant schedules, Indexation rates as follows:

Indexation method

Jan- I 8

Jul- 17

Jan- 17

Jul- 16

Jan- 16

Jul- 15

Jan- I 5

Jul- 14

Jan- 14

Jul- 13

Jan- 13

Jul- 12

Jan- I 2

Jul- I I

Jan- I I

Jul-I O

Jan- I O

Jul"09

Jan-09

Jul-08

Jan-08

CPI 6 month

0.46

0.37

0.65

-0.19

0.93

0.19

1.23

1.34

1.76

0.79

1.6

0.4

1.53

1.24

1.36

1.7

1.62

-0.43

2.65

2.14

2.07

Note: Prior to 2014, indexation for power poles were calculated six monthly.

I refer to the Forest Product Coriumission's Armual Report, and specifically to
the definition of logs unsuitable for sawmilling but suitable for other uses
including manufacturing of reconstituted wood products, wood chipping,
charcoal and energy generation:

(a) Are sawmill owners required to infomn the FPC of the amount of sawn
timber they produce from native forest sawlogs bought from the FPC;
and

Answer: No

(b) What volume of (a)jarrah and (b) karri sawn timber did the sawniUs
that boughtjarrah and kami sawlogs from the FPC produce in 2016-
2017?

Answer: The EPC no longer has access to this data.
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I refer to the Softwood Industry Strategy and the replanting of two trees for
every tree harvested - is it usual practice for replanting to occur in the same
location?

answer: Yes

(a) With reference to the recent harvest and replanting by Forest Products
Coriumission of pine in close proximity to the Margaret River townsite,
were other locations considered for replanting at the time;

Answer: No, other areas were not considered as an alternative for the
Margaret Plantation.

(b) If yes to a) what factors were considered and why was this location
chosen;

Answer: Not applicable

(c) Did the FPC consider the proximity to the Margaret River townsite and
any increased tire risk to the town;

answer: In 2016, the EPC in consultation with the DBCA, the Office of
Bushfire Risk Management and the Shire of Augusta-Margaret River
reviewed the fire management practices for the plantation and produced
the Margore! Pign!onon MonogemeniPlon 2016-26 (the Plan).
Feedback was also sought from the local coriumunity and other
stakeholders such as the volunteer bushfire brigades, prior to the Plan
being endorsed by DBCA.

In addition to the requirements detailed in the Plan, the FPC has also
established a series of buffer strips with reduced fuel within the
plantation to further improve protection for the Margaret River
townsite. These buffers have been strategically located as close as
possible to the townsite but also to take advantage of geographic and
other man-made features to maximise their potential to assist in
impeding potential fire runs from the north or east.

The buffers have been established to a fire tolerant species of pine
(Pinuspinosier) which will facilitate regular burning and will also be
subject to an intensive pruning and thinning regime which will improve
access and provide separation of fuels

The FPC recognises the Tisk to both the townsite and plantation arising
from high native fuel load across various tenures to the north and north~
east of Margaret River. The FPC provides funds to DB CA to undertake
fuel reduction burning on DBCA land adjoining the FPC plantations
and has identified the forest areas surrounding Margaret River
plantation as a priority for that program. The FFC also provides
qualified and experienced staff to DBCA to assist in completing such
burns.

(d) If 00 to a) why not; and
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answer: It was acceptable to replant Margaret Plantation as agreed in
the Margare! Plania/ion Managemen! Pion 2016-26. As stated
previously, the Plan was prepared in conjunction with the DBCA, the
Office of Bushfire Risk Management and the Shire of Augusta-
Margaret River. Feedback was also sought from the local community
and other stakeholders such as the volunteer bushfire brigades, prior to
the Plan being endorsed by DBCA.

Is it possible to find other suitable land to replant as an offset for this
block?

Answer: No, this is not considered necessary due to the fire mitigation
as a result of the Margaret Piernto!ion ManagemeniPla}I 2016-26

I refer to the statement in FPC's Aimual Report that FORESTCHECK has
shown that no species has become extinct due to forestry operations, and I ask:

(a) Given that FORESTCHECK was not operational until2001, and
therefore was unable to generate baseline data before that date, how
does the FPC justify the statement that Do species has become extinct
due to forestry operations?

Answer: The source of the statement is the Department of Environment
and Conservation's (now DBCA) website extracted in 2012. It stated

"Alter 150 years of timber cutting, the Soulh W'est forests relain one
of the most complete SMTes of/awna dyerll the may'or AMsiralian
ecosystems, Animals now exiinc! or under Ihrea! in other paris of
dustrQ/IQ silll Ihrive in our foresis Ihese include Ihe woylie,
lainmnr wallaby, chardiich, 6114sh!oilposswm andizwmbot

Over the pasi 30 years, Ihe ofepnrimen! and IIS predecessors have
$peril millions of dollars on biological surveys offor" undidz, no in
the forest.
There have been no recorded extinctions of anyplont or o121mol
species as o result offjinber harvesting in 17.4. "

ForestCheck has added to the depth of knowledge on the
biodiversity of the forests and has helped to demonstrate that flora
and fauna recover following disturbances, including timber
harvesting. This has demonstrated that carefully managed
harvesting is not a threat to biodiversity,
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Seed pre-treatment and time of sowing effects on sandalwood
(Scintcilz!in .$picotz!in) regeneration in semi-and regions, near
Kalgoorlie, Western Australia

Jon Brand and Ben Sawyer

Forest Products Commission, Locked Bag 4, Bentley Delivery Centre, WA 6983, Australia.

April2016

Abstract. Sandalwood (SQnta/urn .$picQiz, in) seeding trials were established in native
Acacia shrub-land in semi-arid Western Australia, to determine methods to improve
sandalwood regeneration. A total of 8,640 sandalwood seeds were sown in three separate
years (2010,2011 and 2012), at two separate sites near Kalgoorlie: Burra Rock and
Gindalbie. At both sites, sandalwood germination, seedling survival and growth were
compared as affected by four different seed pre-treatments (control, cracked, gibberellic
acid (GA3) and cracked + GA3) and two separate sowing times (March and June),

In the 2010 and 2011 seeding years, first year sandalwood germination from the cracked
+ GA3 treatment (22-44%) was significantly greater than the control (6-8%) and the
cracked only (8-9%) treatments. However, after year one, subsequent germination was
greater in the control and cracked treatments (6-16%) than both the GA3 treatments (2-
5%). The 2012 seeding had very little germination in the first year (<I%), possibly due
to the low rainfall, but in subsequent years the germination again favoured the control and
cracked treatments. in this study, germination appeared to favour the cracked + GA3
treated seed in the first year (given sufficient rainfall), but in the subsequent 2-4 years,
germination appeared to favour the control and cracked seed,

Sandalwood seedling survival (age 4 years) from the 2010 seeding was significantly
greater in the control (15%) than both the two GA3 treatments (6-10%). Conversely, in
the 2011 seeding, seedling survival was significantly greater in the two GA3 (20-23%)
treatments than both the control and cracked treatments (8-9%). Germination pattern
variation between first year and subsequent years, as well as the different survival
patterns, support the use of a mixed seed pre-treatment strategy (e. g. sowing 75%
untreated seed and 25% cracked + GA3 treated seed) to improve gemiination and survival
over a number of seasons

Sandalwood seeds sown in March had significantly higher first year germination levels
than those sown in June. Seedling survival from seeds sown in March was also
significantly greater or the same to those sown in June, for the 2010 and 2011 seedings



Although survival favoured the seeds sown in June for the 2012 seeding, the overall
survival was very low (<2%). These results support sowing the seeds early (i. e.
February-April), to maximize the first year gennination and to also provide more time for
the seedlings to establish before summer, in the semi-and regions of WA.

Additional keywords: Seeding year, germination, survival, gibberellic acid

Introduction

Harvesting sandalwood (Soniolz{in spica!I'm (R. Br. ) ADC) for its aromatic wood has

provided a small but profitable industry in Western Australia (WA) since the 1840s

(Talbot 1983). Today, the majority of sandalwood is harvested from natural stands

growing in the semi-arid regions of central WA that receive a mean annual rainfall of

200-300 min. In these dry regions, sandalwood growth is relatively slow, with trees

growing near Kalgoorlie requiring 59 to I 15 years to reach harvestable size (Loneragan

1990). Combined with relatively slow growth, sandalwood regeneration in these regions

is also generally poor, with some populations containing mainly mature trees (Brand at

at. 20 14)

Regeneration failure within natural stands of sandalwood has been linked to factors

including grazing by feral and domestic herbivores (including goats, sheep and rabbits),

low rainfall and poor seed dispersal (Lonersgan 1990, Brand 2000), In recent years, field

studies have provided evidence 10 support Havel's (1993) proposal that small marsupials

used to help disperse sandalwood seeds. Both the 'woyiie' Bellongia penicilloio ogilbyi

and the 'boodie' Beno"giq left{errr have been observed picking up sandalwood seeds and

burying them 3-6 cm below the soil surface, up to 80 in from parent trees (Murphy ei al. ,

2005 ; Chapman, 2015). Unfortunately, due to predation by introduced animals including

foxes, both of these small marsupials have been absent from inland Australia (apart from

within fenced enclosures) for over 60 years (Burbidge et o1. 1988).

In 2008, the Forest Products Commission (FPC) implemented a research program titled

'Operation Woylie' to trial methods to improve sandalwood regeneration and

effectiveness of seeding (Sawyer 2013). improvements identified through this program

have been applied to operational procedures, whereby significant quantities of

sandalwood seed are now sown annually, 10-50 min below the soil, in mechanicalIy

ripped lines (Anon. 2011). Operation Woylie demonstrated that a 300 min deep rip line



through the crust forming soil enables greater moisture penetration and retention in the

soil after rain (Sawyer 2013). For germination to occur, the sandalwood seeds generally

need to be kept moist for 4-8 weeks during the cooler months, and normally emerge

during July-September (Brand 1999),

The Operation Woylie program is also targeting areas of inland WA where the grazing

pressure is low and suitable vegetation types are present. Vegetation type is important

because sandalwood is a root hemi-parasite (Hewson and George 1984) and requires

suitable host plants to survive and grow. Within the semi-arid region of WA, sandalwood

will grow with a range of vegetation types, but is generally associated with ACrrciq

shrublands (Loneragan 1990, Brand 2000).

At present, the Operation Woylie program sows sandalwood seeds mainly during January

to April (An on. 2010, well before the winter rains, to allow enough time for the seeds to

germinate and establish before the warmer months of spring and summer. Although

sowing the sandalwood seeds in autumn is a commonly agreed sowing time in semi-and

regions (e. g. Brand 1999), there is very little information available confirming that this is

the best time of year to seed. Comparing germination and survival rates between seeds

sown in autumn (e. g. March) to those sown in early winter (e. g. June) would help

determine the best sowing time

Pre-treating the sandalwood seeds by cracking the seed coat (endocarp) and/or soaking in

a solution of the plant hormone gibberellic acid (OA3) may also enhance germination in

the semi-arid regions. Wooda11 (2004) found that cracking the seed coat of S. spitqtz, in

enhanced germination, while Rai (1990) found that soaking Indian sandalwood

(S. "1611m L. ) seeds in a solution of GA3 improved germination time and percentage.

However, it's important to note that sandalwood seeds can remain viable in the soil for up

to 3-4 years after seeding (Brand 2000, Brand 2014), so any gemiination tests need to be

studied over a period of at least three years to detennine their effectiveness

The main aims of this study were to plant sandalwood seeds in two separate locations in

semi-and WA and examine first year germination (70), cumulative germination (%),

survival (%), seedling height (in) and stern diameter (mm) as affected by three factors: (i)

site, (ii) sowing time and (iii) seed pre-treatment.



Methods

Site description

The trials were established in three consecutive years during 2010-12, at two separate

sites: Burra Rock 01' 12' S, 121' 05' E) and Gindalbie (30' 14' S, 121' 41' E). Burra
Rock is located approximately 50 kin south-west of Kalgoorlie, and Gindalbie is located

approximately 50 km north-east of Kalgoorlie (Figure I). Kalgoorlie has a mean annual

rainfall of approximately 266 min (Australian Bureau of Meteorology).

Each site contained plots spread over an area of approximately 25 ha in area (500 in by

500 in). The Gindalbie site was fenced with ring-lock to prevent grazing by domestic and

fernl herbivores including goats, sheep and cattle. The Burra Rock site was unfenced, but

there was no evidence of grazing by domestic or feral herbivores, during this study. Both

sites contained red loamy soils, and mixed Acacia and Filedfy^PI shrub-land.

Soilpreporotion and hosispecies

At Burra Rock and Gindalbie, a total of 36 rip-!ines (18 at each site) of 8 in in length

were established each year, in three separate years: 2010,2011 and 2012. Within each

rip"line, the soil was loosened using a maltock to a depth of 10-15 cm and to a width of

10 cm. The rip-lines were established in a manner similar to that achieved using a

mechanical ripper, which is currently used by the EPC for re-establishing sandalwood

(Sawyer pers. coinm. ).

All of the rip-line plots were positioned on the south-east side of existing potential host

plants, and within I -2 in of the host plant crowns. At Burra Rock, the main host species

selected were Acacia bar^kilni Benth. , Ere"lophi/a den!PSIeri F. MUGll. SCOevo/a

.spinescens R. Br. and Sen"rr unemisioides subsp. /jinb/io Randell. At Gindalbie, the main

host species selected were A. anew^q Benth. , A. barrkittii, A ranii!1030 W. Fitzg. and

A leirogo"ophy//a F. MUGll, The height of the ACaciq hosts were 0.5-5.0 in, while the

other main host species (E, ,emophilQ, SCQevol" and Senna) were 0.5-2.0 in in height.

Each plot had between three and 16 naturally occurring host plants.



Each rip-line plot was divided into two equal lengths of 4 in, for the two separate time of

year sowing treatments: early autumn (22-30 March) and early winter (7-13 June)

Sowing time treatments were further divided into four I in sub-sections for the four

different seed pre-treatments (see Seedpre-tredtme"t). Within each I in sub-section, 10

seeds from each seed pre-treatment were planted to a depth of approximately 3-5 cm and

were spaced approximately 10 cm apart

Each seeding year, a total of 80 sandalwood seeds were sown within each 8 in plot, 1,440

seeds were sown at each site, with a total of 2,880 seeds sown. During the three seeding

years, a total of 8,640 sandalwood seeds were sown in this study.

Sqndalwood seed source grid via 61no,

In each of the three seeding years (2010,2011 and 2012), the sandalwood seeds were

collected fresh (within 2-3 months of ripening) in November the previous year, from

three separate locations, The 2010 seeding year was derived from seed collected from

approximately 40 trees growing in a plantation at the WA College of Agriculture (32'
58' S, 117' 08' E), near Narrogin. The 2011 seeding year was derived from seed
collected from approximately 50 trees growing naturally on Riverin a station (29' 44' S,
120' 34' E), near Menzies. The 2012 seeding year was derived from seed collected from
over 100 trees growing in an FFC plantation (32' 27' S, I 17' 44' E), near Mt Barker

Before the seeds were sown in each of the three seeding years (2010,2011 and 2012), a

sub-sample of 100 seeds was tested for viabinty. All seeds within each sub-sample were

cracked and treated with GA3 (see Seed prefrent"reni) and then placed on a tray of

venniculite and kept moist for 42 days, Total germination rates during this period were

50 % from the WA College of Agriculture (2010)* 26 % from Riverina station (2011)*

and 55 % from the FPC plantation (2012).

Sowing time

In each of the three seeding years, the sandalwood seeds were planted during two

separate times of the year: (a) early autumn 22-30 March, and (b) early winter 7-13 June.

Seedpre-nearmeni

Two weeks before sowing, the sandalwood seeds (with husks removed) were subjected to

four separate seed pre-treatments:



Conlrol

No pre-treatment,

Cracked

The seeds were soaked in water for 15 hours and then drained, and then rapidly dried

to promote cracking, In this study, two different methods were used for the rapid drying:

silica gelin 2010, and oven heated in 2011-12.1n 2010, after soaking, the freshly drained

seeds were placed in a container and completely covered with dry silica gel for six hours,

While in 2011-12, after soaking, the freshly drained seeds were placed in a pre-heated

oven (45-50'C) for 2-3 hours,

After drying, the seeds were inspected to confirm that cracking of the seed coat had

occurred. Within each seeding year, 50 seeds were inspected from both the control (no

treatment) and the cracked treatments. Only O-I O % of the seeds from the control had

visible crack lines in their seed coats, while 70-94 % of the seeds from the cracked

treatment had visible crack lines. The majority of the cracked seeds had only fine hair~
line cracks

The seeds were placed in a 0.05 % solution of gibberellic acid OA3 (50 in I of

gibberellic acid in 10 L of water)* then bubbled (aquarium bubbler) through for 20 hours

to keep the acid aerated and suspended. The seeds were then drained and allowed to dry

for 2-3 days at room temperature (20-25'C)

Cracked + GA3

The seeds were cracked (as outlined above), and then after 24 hours they were also

treated with GA3 (as outlined above).

Germination grid swrvivql meQsz, reinents

Mean germination was measured from each of the three seeding years (2010,2011 and

2012) after the first winter in November (approximately one year). New germinants were

also recorded each November* for another three years, Germination was defined as the

proportion (%) of seeds that germinated out of the total number of seeds sown,



Survival in this paper was defined as the proportion (%) of seedlings alive from the total

seeds sown, at age four years'

Growlh medsz{reinen!s

Mean seedling height (in) and stem diameter (mm) at 150 min above the ground were

measured from only the seedlings that germinated in the first year and were still alive at

age four years'

Rally"all

At both trial sites, a Davis WeatherLink Vantage Prone weather station was established
within 500 in of each plot, and recorded monthly rainfall between January 2010 and

December 2012. The only exception was during 2012 at Gindalbie, in which records

were obtained from the homes toad, approximately 9 km south-east of the trial site. In

this study, total rainfall during April"August (generally the time when germination

occurs) and annual rainfall were totaled for each of the three seeding years (Table I).
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Figure I. Locations of the two trial sites (Burra Rock and Gindalbie), near Kalgoorlie in
Western Australia
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Table I. Total rainfall (min) during the months of April-August and annually, recorded

near the two trial sites (Burra Rock and Gindalbie) in each of the three sandalwood

seeding years (2010,2011 and 2012)

Seeding

year

2010

2011

2012

Apr-Aug (mm)
Burra Gind.

114.495.8

99.0 111.2

54.2 32.5

Statistical orig!ys^s

Mean first year germination (%), cumulative germination (%), seedling survival at age

four years (9, '0), seedling height (in) and stern diameter (min) were compared between

sites, sowing times and seed pre-treatments using two-way analysis of variance

(ANOVA). Proportions were angular transformed before analysis and Tukey's test was

used to compare means. Statistical analysis was conducted using SYSTAT version 11.

Annual (min)
Burra

233.2

330.8

223.8

Gind.

186.6

318.4

242.6

Results

First yeQr germinotion

Site

Mean sandalwood germination in the first year from the 2010 seeding was

significantly greater at Burra Rock (19.6 a. 2.0%) than at Gindalbie (6.3 ,. 1.2%,

P < 0,001). A similar result happened in the first year of the 2011 seeding, with mean

germination significantly greater at Burra Rock (29.7 :L 2.3%) than at Gindalbie

(18.3 ^ 2.1%, P < 0,001). The 2012 seeding had only three seeds germinate at Burra

Rock (0.2%) and only one seed germinate at Gindalbie (0.1%) in the first year, and were

therefore not tested for any statistical differences between site, sowing time or seed pre-
treatment.

Although not statisticalIy tested (due to the low sample size), it appeared that

< 60 mm rainfall during April-August was not enough moisture to initiate a reasonable

sandalwood germination rate (e. g. > 5%) at both sites. This was evidenced by only 0.1-

0.2% germination in 2012, when the April-August rainfall was relatively low (32-54 min)



at both sites (Table I). In contrast, during 2010-11, the mean germination at both sites

was 6.3-29.7% and the April-August rainfall was relatively high (96-114 min),

Sowing time

Within the 2010 seeding, the mean sandalwood germination in the first year from

seeds sown in March (16.5 :* 1.9%) was significantly greater than those sown in June

(9.4 ^. 1.4%, P = 0,002). Within the 2011 seeding, mean sandalwood germination in the

first year was again significantly greater from seeds sown in March (30.0 .t 2.4%) than

those sown in June (18.1 .t 2.0%* P < 0,001).

Seedpre-Irealmenf

In the first year of the 2010 seeding, the mean gemiination differed significantly

between the four seed pre-treatments (P < 0,001, Figure I). The cracked + GA3

treatment (21.8 =L 3.1%) was significantly greater than the control (8.3 I. 1.6%) and the

cracked treatment (8.1 *. 2.1%), The GA3 treatment was 13.6. !. 2.3%, and was similar to
the other treatments

In the first year of the 2011 seeding, the mean germination also differed significantly

between the four seed pre"treatments (P < 0,001, Figure I). The cracked + GA3

(43.8 ^ 3.0%) and GA3 (36.7 ^ 3.0%) treatments were both significantly greater than the

cracked (9.4, . 2.1%) and the control (6.3 ,. 1.9%, P < 0,001),

Cumz!IQiive germinati0" 4/7er/onlyears

Site

After four years, mean sandalwood cumulative gennination from the 20 I 0 seeding at

Burra Rock (26.0 ^ 1.9%) was significantly greater than at Gindalbie (18.1 =:= 1.5%,

P = 0,002). Mean sandalwood cumulative germination from the 2011 seeding at Burra

Rock (34.6. ^ 2.2%) was again significantly greater than at Gindalbie (21.9, . 2.0%,

P < 0,001). The 2012 sandalwood seeding had a similar mean cumulative germination

between Burra Rock (3.1 a. 0.9%) and Gindalbie (4.9 + 0.9%, P = 0,070).

It was important to note, that in the low April-August rainfall year of 2012 (32-

54 min), not only was first year germination low for the 2012 seeding, but subsequent

germination for the 2010 and 201 I seedings were also low (< 0.2%) for that year
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Figure I. Mean first year germination (^ standard error) from sandalwood seeds sown in

2010 and 2011, using four different seed pre-treatments (control, cracked, GA3 and

cracked + GA3), The 2012 seeding is not shown in the graph, due to its low first year

germination (0.1-0.2%).

Sowing lime

The mean cumulative germination after four years from sandalwood seeds sown in

March 2010 (24.0 ^ 1.9%) was not significantly different to the seeds sown in June 2010

(20.1 a. 1.6%, P = 0.195). Seeds sown in March 2011 (32.4, . 2.4%) had a significantly

higher cumulative germination than those sown in June 2011 (24.0. L 2.0%, P < 0,001).

The mean cumulative germination levels from seeds sown in March 2012 (2.0 ^ 0.2%)

were significantly lower than the seeds sown in June 2012 (6.0 ^. 0.6%, P = 0.003).

Cracked GAS

Seed pre-treatment

Cracked + GAS

Seedpre-treaiment

Mean cumulative germination after four years from seeds sown in 2010 were not

significantly different between the four seed pre-treatments (P = 0,231, Figure 2): control

(24.3 * 2.5%), cracked (20.0, . 1.8%), GA3 (18.3 .I. 2.4%), and cracked + GA3

(25.4 ^ 3.0%).

Mean cumulative germination from seeds sown in 2011 differed significantly

between the four seed pre-treatments, after four years (P < 0,001, Figure 2). Mean

cumulative germination from the cracked + GA3 (45.3 ^= 3.0%) and the GA3



09.0 a. 2.9%) treatments were both significantly greater than both the cracked

(15.0. t 2.3%) and control (13.6, . 2.3%) treatments.

Mean cumulative gemiination from seeds sown in 2012 also differed significantly

between the four seed pre-treatments (P = 0,004, Figure 2), but in the opposite manner to

the 2011 seeding. Mean cumulative gemiination from the control (6.5 ^. 1.9%) and

cracked (5.0 ^ 1.2%) treatments were both significantly greater than the cracked + GA3

(0.6, . 0.6%). The GA3 treatment was 3.9 *. 1.1%, and was similar to the other
treatments.

Seedlingst, Iuivd14/1erjbi{ryeors

Sire

After four years, mean sandalwood seedling survival (% of seedlings alive from total

seeds sown) from the 2010 seeding at Burra Rock (10.0 :I= 1.1%) was not significantly

diff^ent to that at Gindalbie (10.9, . 1.5%, P = 0,459). Mean sandalwood seedling

survival from the 2011 seeding at Burra Rock (20.7 :L 1.8%) was significantiy greater

than at Gindalbie (9.1 a. 1.2%, P < 0,001). Although survival from the 2012 seeding was

low, it was significantly greater at Gindalbie (1.7 =L 0.4%) than at Burra Rock

(0.8 .L 0.3%, P = 0,040)

Sowing time

Mean seedling survival after four years from sandalwood seeds sown in March 2010

(10.6 ^. 1.1%) was riot significantly diff^Grit to the seeds sown in June 2010 (10.3

,. 1.1%, P=0,788). The mean seedling survival from seeds sown in March 2011 (17.8

^ 1.8%) was significantly greater than the seeds sown in June 2011 (11.9 ^ 1.3%,

P= 0,005). Survival from the 2012 seeding was low, but was significantly lower from

seeds sown in March 2012 (0.7 ^ 0.2%) than those sown in June 2012 (1.9 = 0.4%,

P = 0.01i).
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Figure 2. Mean cumulative germination (:t standard error) after four years from

sandalwood seeds sown in (a) 2010, (b) 2011, and (c) 2012, using four different seed pre-

treatments (control, cracked, GA3 and cracked + GA3)



Seedpre-iteoimen/

Mean seedling survival after four years from seeds sown in 2010 differed

significantly between the four seed pre-treatments (P = 0,001, Figure 3). Mean survival

from the control (14.9 t 1.8%) was significantly greater than both the GA3 (6.5 .^ 1.3%)

and the cracked + GA3 (9.6 ^ 1.5%) treatments. The cracked treatment was 10.8 ^ 1.4%,
and was similar to the other treatments.

Mean seedling survival from seeds sown in 2011 differed significantly between the

four seed pre-treatments, after four years (P < 0001, Figure 3). Mean seedling survival

from the cracked + GA3 (22.9, . 2.7%) and the GA3 (19.9. ^ 2.4%) treatments were both

significantly greater than both the cracked (8.6 ^ 1.6%) and control (8.2 a. 1.7%)
treatments.

Mean seedling survival between the different seed pre-treatments sown in 2012 also

differed significantly (P = 0,004, Figure 3), but again it needs to be rioted that the

survival rates were all relatively low. Mean seedling survival from the cracked

(2.1 a. 0.5%) treatment was significantly greater than the cracked + GA3 (0%) treatment

Mean seedling survival from the control (1.4 ^ 0.5%) and GA3 (1.7 ^ 0.6%) treatments
were similar to the other treatments.
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Figure 3. Mean survival (% survival of seedlings from total seeds sown a. standard error)

after four years, from sandalwood seeds sown in 2010* 2011 and 2012, using four

different seed pre-treatments (control, cracked, GA3 and cracked + OA3).

Control Cracked GA3

Seed pre-treatment

Cracked + GA3



Seedling growth 41ier/onlyeors

Site

After four years, the sandalwood seedlings from the 2010 seeding were significantly

taller at Gindalbie (1.0 a. 0.1 mm than at Bum Rock (0.6 to. I in, P < 0,001). The mean

stern diameter (at 150 mm) was also significantly greater at Gindalbie (11 ^I mm) than at

Burra Rock (5 ^I mm, P < 0,001),

A similar result happened from the 2011 seeding, with mean seedling height at

Gindalbie (0.8 ,=0.1 in) significantly taller than those at Burra Rock (0.5 :^0.1 in,

P < 0,001), at age four years' Mean seedling diameter at Gindalbie (8, .I mm) was also

significantly greater than those at Burra Rock (4. .I mm, P < 0,001).

The 2012 seeding was not measured due to only 0.1-0.2% of the seeds gemiinating

in the first year.

Sowing time

Sandalwood seeds sown in March and June 2010, had a similar mean height (0.8 in,

P = 0,920) and mean stem diameter (8 min, P = 0,855), after four years' Likewise,

sandalwood seeds sown in March and June 2011, had a similar mean height (0.6 in,

P = 0.500) and mean stern diameter (5-6 mm, P = 0.162), after four years

Seedpre-!red!merit

At age four years, the 2010 seed pre-treatment had no significant effect on mean

sandalwood height (0.6-0.8 in, P = 0,308) or mean stem diameter (7-9 min, P = 0,677).

The same result happened with the 201 I seeding, with no significant differences between

seed pre-treatments for both mean sandalwood height (0.5-0.6 in, P = 0.421) and mean

stern diameter (5-7 mm, F = 0,546)

Discussion

This study showed that in two out of the three planting years, the cracked + GA3 seed

pre-treatment significantly enhanced sandalwood germination in the first year. In the

2010 and 2011 seeding years, mean first year germination rates from the cracked + OA3

treatment were 22-44%, which were significantly greater than the control (6-8%) and the



cracked only (8-9%). CTomer and Wooda11 (2007) also found that cracked + GA3 treated

quandong (Santa/Min dormii"dinm (R. Br. ) A. DC) seed had a significantly higher

germination rate than cracked only seed,

First year sandalwood germination in the 2012 seeding year* was low (0-0.2%) across all

seed pre-treatments, which appeared to be due to the low total rainfall of only 32-54 min

during April-August 2012. In contrast, during the same months during 2010 and 2011,

the total rainfall (96-114 min) was relatively good, which resulted in mean gennination

rates of 6-44% across the different seed pre-treatments. It appears that if the rainfall is

below 60 min during April-August, then germination is likely to be relatively low

(e. g. < 5%) regardless of seed pre-treatment

Provided that there is sufficient rainfall, it appears that using the cracked + GA3 treated

seed can enhance sandalwood germination in the first year, in the semi-arid regions of
WA. However, because sandalwood seeds can remain viable in the soil for

approximately 3-4 years (Brand et a1. , 2014), subsequent germination is also important,

and in this current study, subsequent germination was greater in the non GA3 treated seed

(i. e. control and cracked). Seeds sown in 2010, had 12-16% of the control and cracked

seed pre-treatments germinate after year one, compared to only 4-SVD from the two GA3

treatments. This resulted in no significant difference in cumulative germination between

the four seed pre-treatments after four years, Seeds sown in 201 I, had 6-7% of the

control and cracked seed pre-treatments gemiinate after year one, compared to only 2%

from the two GA3 treatments. Subsequent germination was also very important for the

2012 seeding, because very little seed germinated in the first year (<0.2%), most likely

due to the low rainfall. However, during the next four years, 5-6% of the seeds

genninated in the control and the cracked treatments, compared to <1% in the cracked +

GA3 treatment. Again, when exposed to sufficient rainfall, it appears that using a

combination of untreated seed and cracked + GA3 treated seed will increase the chances

that some seed will germinate in the first year and subsequent 2-4 years,

InterestingIy, the cracked only treatment displayed a similar germination rate as the

control (uricracked) in the first year and also in subsequent years' In contrast, Woodall

(2004) found that cracking the sandalwood seeds dramatically improved sandalwood

germination* including one trial in which 100% of the seeds germinated in the cracked

treatment compared to only 10% in the uricracked treatment, after 42 days. In this study,

little difference in germination between the cracked and the control treatments may have



been partly due to the cracking method. Many of the sandalwood seeds in the cracked

treatment generally had only fine hair-line cracks in their seed coats, which may not have

been sufficient to significantly enhance germination. Perhaps a longer drying period (e. g.

8-12 hours, Wooda112004), or multiple wetting and drying of the seeds (Woodall and

Robinson 2002), may have increased the level of cracking and germination. Overall,

soaking the seeds in the GA3 solution appeared to have a greater effect on sandalwood

germination than using cracking alone in this study.

Besides the sandalwood germination levels* the overall seedling survival (from total

seeds sown) is very important in determining the success of the different seed pre-

treatments, In this study, the pattern of sandalwood survival varied between seeding

years, Survival from the seeds sown in 2010 was significantly greater in the control

(15%) than both of the OA3 treatments (6-10%). Conversely, survival from the 2011

seeding was significantly greater in the GA3 treatments (20-23%) than both the control

and cracked treatments (8-9%). As observed, sandalwood survival may favour the seeds

that germinate early (first year) in some years, whereas in other years survival may

favour the seeds that germinate later (age 2-4 years). Again, these survival results

support the use of different seed pre-treatments to increase the likelihood that some

sandalwood seedlings will survive either from the first year gemiination and'or

subsequent gennination events.

With regards to sowing time* first year sandalwood germination was significantly greater

from seeds sown in March than those sown in June, in the relatively good rainfall years

of 2010 and 2011. Survival after four years was also the same or significantly greater

from seeds sown in March than those sown in June* from seeds sown in 2010 and 2011

Conversely, survival from the 2012 seeding was higher from seeds sown in June than

March, but they were both relatively low at only I-2%. Overall, these results support the

early sowing time of year (i. e. February-April) to improve first year germination as well

as providing a longer period for these seedlings to establish before the onset of the first
summer.

At age four years, the sandalwood seedlings growing at Gindalbie were significantly

larger than those growing at Burra Rock. This may have been related to rainfall, soil or

host differences between the sites. During this study, the mean stern diameter growth (at

150 min) was relatively slow at approximately I-3 mm/year, which is coinparable to

previous sandalwood studies in semi-and conditions (Brand, 2000; Brand at o1. , 2014)



InterestingIy, sowing time and seed pre-treatment had no significant effect on

sandalwood growth after four years. Therefore, cracking the seeds and/or using GA3 did

not adversely affect the long-term growth of the sandalwood.

Overall* the findings from this study recommend sowing the sandalwood seeds in March

and using a mixture of untreated seeds and cracked +GA3 treated seeds. When there was

sufficient rainfall during April-August at Burra Rock and Gindalbie, germination

favourved the cracked + GA3 treated seeds in the first year, but in subsequent years it

favoured the control and cracked seeds. Since rainfall levels in semi-and regions are not

always adequate to initiate germination in the first year, and sandalwood seeds can

remain viable for 3-4 years (Brand and Sawyer, 2014), these factors support using a

seeding mix that contains more untreated seeds than treated seeds. A suitable

sandalwood seeding mix could be 75% untreated seeds and 25% cracked + GA3 treated

seeds. Based on the results from this study, this seeding mix should help improve the

likelihood of a reasonable sandalwood gemiination (> 5%) occurring in either the first

year and/or in subsequent years, in semi-and regions near Kalgoorlie, WA,
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The density of Santah, "I spic@,, till was compared between 'land systems and etween an s^r ace
ty CS' on four sheep stations in the north-eastem Goldfields: Yakabindie. Tannoola, Glenom an, . inam.
S. spic@!landensity was recorded in 4-6 ha transect PIOis. with ato1al of 14,090 ha surveye . it in eac
transect plot, the S. ^ic@, I'mI were divided into five groups based on SICn, diameter at I min: . min,
25-74 mm, 75-124 min, 125-174 min and > 174 min. The proportion of S. spytn!,,", ill eac o ^ lye
size categories was similar between land surface types and between land systems, layii I e majori y in
two groups: 75,124mm and 125-174mm. 8.3p^coin, ,, recruitment was ow, wi ess "
seedlings (< 25 min) and 7.9 % saplings (25-74 mm).

Total density of S. spied, I'm, on hills and ridges (0.65 sterns/11a) was significantly higher than any at er
land surtace type. The sandplains (0.05 sternslha) supported the least. Wi!hip land systems, Laverton ap
Bevon (both hills and ridges) had the highest S^pit@!IIJ, I density. Yakabindie supported higher densities
of S. Jinic"",, 11 than the other stations.

Key Iyo, ,,!s: S. spied1111/1, landform, land surface type, land system, size structure, ensity

Range1. I. 24(2) 2002,219-26

Introduction

Sandalwood (Stinto!It"I JP, baluni (R. Br) A. DC. ) is a root hemi-painstic tree that occurs
naturally in the southern half of Western Australia and in the western border lands of SDUt T
Australia (Hewson and George 1984). S. JPic"turn is renowned for its scented yood. file wood
and oil have niany uses, including incense sticks, perfumes and cosmetics, In Western
Australia, approximately 2000 ton of S. spied trim is harvested per armum and so omes ica y
and overseas to countries within south-east Asia (lones 2001).

file Forest Products Con"nitsion (EPC) manages the harvesting of S. spiral, ,,, I in Western
Australia. Harvesting occurs mainly from natural stands on pastoral leases. and vacant own
land in the semi-and Goldfields and Midwest regions. The minimum size to harvest as set by
legislation is a stem diameter of 127 min at 1501nm above the ground. Before an area is
harvested, it is surveyed using the 'tally plot method to estimate the distribution and quantity
of S. JPicotim: present (Kealley 1991, Sawyer and lones 2000). This involves travelling alqng
Loads, tracks, fence lines and mineral exploration gridlincs in a vehicle and counting
S. spic@11,111 in transect plots. The live S. spytttti, "I are classified into one of five groups, ase
on stern diameter at 150 nun: < 25 null, 25-74 nun, 75-124 null, 125-174 min and > 174 Trim.
The two largest stern diameter classes are used to estimate S. spybn!1,111 tonnage. The mean
coriumercial weight of S. spy^nulli, in the 125-174 rum group is 16.18 kg, while the mean
weight for the > 174 Irun group is 28.76 kg (Kealley 1991).

Each transect plot is also matched to a landfonn such as a 'land syslem' (Prtngle at a!. 1994,
Curry et at. 1994), or to Beard's vegetation maps (Beard 1981). Land systems are classifipd
based on vegetation and landforrns, while 'land surface types' are groups of land systems with
similar geomorphology (Pingle at tt1. 1994). file north-eastern goldfields conl"in a total of



I. E. Brand and F, J. lones

sixty land systems and nine land surface types (Primgle at a1. 1994). S. ^team, 11 inventory
indicates that density varies between landfonns, and these differences are taken into account
when estimating the resource (Sawyer and lones 2000). The estimated S. ,pica!"," tonnage
within a region is calculated by multiplying the average tonnage on each landfonn by the total
area of the landfbnn. Although the FFC use S. $picai, ,,, I density per landforrn to estimate
tonnage within a region, there appears to be no published infonnation to establish that density
can differ significantly betweenlandfonus.

S, spy^@twin is a small tree of 4 in (Hewson and George 1984) that grows slowly in pastoral
regions, with stem diameters (at 150 nun) increasing only 2 Trulya near Kalgoorlic (Loneragan
1990) and Paynes Find (Brand 2000). Natural recruiiment in these regions is currently low
(Kealley 1991, Brand 1999) and appears to be due to poor seed dispersal (Have1 1993, Brand
2000) and grazing by feral and domestic herbivores (Loneragan 1990, Brand 2000). Landformn
may also attoct the success of S. spiedJini recruitment. Surveys of S. spyb@!,,"I age/size classes
on diff^rent landfonns may help show whether some landfonns favour S. spico, I'm recruitment.

The aim of this study was to determine whether landfbmis (land surface types and land
systems) affect (i) S. $pica!""I size structure; and/or (ii) S. spied twin density.

Methods

Invento, y

Between 1995 and 1997, S. spicoii", I size structure and density were examined on four sheep
stations in the north-eastem Goldfields: .Yakabiridie, Tannoola, Glenom and Minara (Fig. I).
These four stations have been managed for sheep grazing since the 1930s and are between
172,000 and 219,000 ha. Mean annual rainfall on these stations is 209-224 Trim. These stations
were chosen because they contain a range of landforrns that are representative of the region.

The S. ,pleatttiii individuals were counted using Kealley's (1991) 'tally plot method' from
within a four-wheel drive vehicle, travelling at 10-40 brimr along access routes. A S. spied tmii
plant was recorded if it was within 20 in of the vehicle on Yakabindie and Tannoola, or within
30 in of the vehicle on Glenom and Minara. Each transect plot was approximately either 4 ha
(40 in by I kin) or 6 ha (60 in by I kin). The road itself; and any disturbed area adjacent to the
road or track were not included in each transcct plot. On the four stations, 2894 transect plots
were surveyed (Table I), representing an area of approximately 14,090 ha. The S. spied!,!171
recordings were classified into five groups based o11 the estimated stem diameter (at 150 min):
< 25 mm (seedling); 25-74 mm (sapling); 75-124 mm (undersize tree); 125-174 mm (mature
tree); and > 174 nun (overmainre tree).

Each S. spied!", 13 transect plot was on one of 37 land systems and seven corresponding land
stifface types (Pringle at at, 1994): (1) hills and ridges; (2) breakaways and lower plains; (3)
erosional surfaces of low relief, < 20 in; (4) hardpan wash plains; (5) plains with deeper,
coarser soils than in 4; (6) plains with saline alluvium; and (7) sandplains. There were 89.1004
transect plots surveyed on each land surface type (Table I).

S. SIP, barn"I size structure and density we're also compared between eight land systerns: (1)
Be von, (2) Laverton, (3) Gransa1, (4) Nubev, (5) Violet, (6) luridee, (7) Monk a"d (8)
Bulliniore. These land systems were selected because they were well represented, with 6-274
hansect plots on each station (Table I),
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Statistical analysts

Mean density (sterns/11a) of S. ^icon, ", was compared between land surface types, and
between land systems using two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). S. spied","I density was
angular transformed and Tukey's test was'used to conipare means.

Results

Land skijbce types

The proportion of S. spyt"film in each of the four size categories was similar between land
surface types (Fig. 2). The majority of S. spicnti, ,,, trees were 75-124 nun (23-42 %) or 125-
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Table I. Total number of S. spiedtwit transect plots assessed on each land system and land
surface type. on four stations.

Land surface

(1) Hills &
ridges

e Land stem
Be von

Brookton

Graves
Laver10n
Leonora

Teutonic

Wyarri

Gumbreak
Hootanui
Sherwood

Waguin
Yigangi

Challenge
Eelix
Gransal
Gundockerta
Nubev
Sunrise
Violet
Windarra

Duketon
Hamilton

luridee

Monk
Rainbow
Ranch

Tiger
Yanganoo

Ararak
Desdomena
Yowie

byclops
Monitor
Steer

Wilson

Sub-total

(2) Breakaways
& lower plains

Yaka. *

30

2

16

Sub-total

(3) Erosional
surfaces of low

relief (< 20 in)

Station

Tarm. * Glenom # Minara #
171341

1117
6

2764
2924

4

3

153

7

27

35

2

11
68

44

56

5

47

22

255

53

42

237

13

2

347

19

19

4

40

44

48
3

49

6

58

Sub-total

(4) Hardpan
wash plains'

86

17
2

10

29

29

9

66

13

1/7

6

17
33

104

4

57

221

37

38

Total

101

30
6

137

95
4

3

376

10

34

101

7

10

163
2

11

135

153

240

9
171
50

771
6

71
220

477

41

71
61

57

1004
9

56
34
99

7

34

2
46

89

30

42

Sub-total

(5) Plains with
deeper coarser
soils than in (4)

Sub-total

(6) Plains with
saline alluvium

89

18

23

6

14

77

30
4

131

41

20274(7) Sandp!ams
2

20Sub-total 276

873764Total

Yakabindie (Yaka. ), Tannoola (Tann. ),* 4 ha plots, # 6 ha plots

Sub-total

32

95
98
4

28

11

268

38
20

2

11

29

101

8

107
1/6

26
56

30

335

Builtmore

Pan

6

6

34

34

7
Is

2

24

8

15

32

32

671

15

64

64

586

390

2

392

2894
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174 nun (44-56 %) in diameter. The S. spied11,711 surveyed contained less than 1.5 % seedlings
and 6.3 % saplings on each land sarince type. Because the size class distributions were stintlar
between land surface types, the size class data were grouped to compare total density between
land surface types.

Total 'density of S. spic@,,,,,, differed significantly between land surface types (F 6,2866 ' 38.0,
p<0,001) and between stations (F3.2866 = 13.5, p<0,001). There was also a significant
interaction (F 18.2866 = 6.0, p < 0,001) ECtween land surface types and stations, but it was rinnor
relative to the size of the main effects. The interaction was due to Yakabindie having the
highest S, spic@turn density on all land surface types except plains and sandplains. Yakabiridie
had the second highest density for plains and the lowest for sandplains. Minara had the lowest
or second lowest density on all land surface types, except plains where it had the highest

file mean S. spiedmin density on hills and ridges (0.65 a: 0.03 sternstha, Fig. 3) was
significantly greater than any other land surface type (p < 0.05). The lowest density of trees
occurred on the sandplains (0.05 * 0.05 stencha). Tile mean density of S. spiral"," on
Yakabindie (0.61 t 0.04 stems/ha) was significantly greater than the density on Tannoola (0.23
^ 0.04 stems!ha), Glenom (0.17 a. 0.03 stentha) and Minara (0.20 .t 0.04 stemsllia, p < 0,001),

density.

Landsys, e, ,Is

S. SPE'canon size class distribution was also similar between land systems (Fig, 2), with the
in^jority of S. JPic@hall in two groups: 74-124 mm (21-45 %) and 125-174 mm (41-62 %).
S. spicn!,,,,, percentages were again lowest in the seedling (0-1.4 %) and sapling (0-7,9 %)
groups. The sintilar size class pattern between land systems also enabled the data to be grouped

Total density of S. sip, ^"!!,", differed significantly between the eight land systems (F 7,1839 '
35.5, p < 0,001) and b. bye. " the four stati. ,*s (F ,. mm = 15.9, p < 0,000. There was also a
significant interaction (F 21.1839 = 4.8, p < 0,001) between land systems and stations, but this
was again minor relative to the size of the main effects. The interaction occurred due to
Yakabindie having the highest S. spic@min density on Bevon, Laverton, Gransal and Nubev,
but only the second or third highest on the other land systems.

Tlie highest S. spiedI'll^I density occurred on Laverton (0.75 ,: 0.06 stemsAia), Be von (0.73
^t 0.06 sterns/ha) and Violet (0.54 ,t 0.05 stemsftia, Fig. 3). These three land systems contained
significanty more S. spicnii, ,,, than on Bullimore (0.04 ^ 0.04 sternsnia), Mont (0.15 :^ 0.04
sternsllia), luridee (0.21 ,. 0.04 stems/ha) and Gransa1 (0.24 * 0.07 stems/ha, p < 0.05). The
mean density of S. ^icon, ,, I was again significantly higher on Yakabindie (0.71
:t 0.04 stemslha) than on Tannoola (0.27 a. 0.03 stems/ha), Glenom (0.20 a. 0.04 stems/}Ia) and

to compare total density between land systems.

Minera (0.34 .t 0.04 stemsftia, p < 0,001).

Discussion

Land surface types and land systen^ have a significant influence on S. JPicoii, "I density in tlie
north-eastem Goldfields, Total density of S. spied, "," was highest on the hills and ridges (0.65
stemsnia) and lowest on the sandplains (0.05 sterns!}Ia). Tile pattern was sinfular between land
systems, with the highest total density occurring on Laverton and Bevon (both hills and ridges)
and the lowest on Bullimore (sandplains). The high S. ap^cot, ,", densities on hills and ridges in
11/6 north-eastem Goldfields may be partly due to the presence of suitable host species.
Nitrogen-fixing species are generally very good hosts - especially species within the genus
^coci@ (Herbert 1925, Loneragan 1990). In particular, ^. bulk, tm is a good host for
S. spyt@11,111 near Paynes Find (Brand 2000) and it is a close relative of ,,. cariniiiat@ (Maslin at
a1.1999), which i^ anone' good host (Barrett at at. 1996, Brand e! @I, 1999, Brand at at. 2000).
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Fig. 2. Size class distribution of S. spic@lulli in the north-eastem Goldfields,
growing on (a) seven land surf;, ce types, and (b) eight land systems.

sandplains (Pringle at at. 1994). The higher densities of S. spiedfun on hills and ridges may be
partly due to Ingh densities of suitable host species, such as ^, bin*, Tin.

125-174

10

o

In tlie north-eastem Goldfields, A. bi, ,*, inI is more common on hills and ridges than on

I ---"---
< 25

Although each station had a similar pattern of variation between land surface types and
between land systems, Yakabindie had significantly higher S. ^^0011/1, , densities than the other
stations. Higher densities on Yakabindie may be due to less harvesting pressure in the past.
Harvesting S. spic"min provided an alternative source of income to many early prospectors in
the Goldfields (Talbot 1983). Yakabindie is relatively isolated, compared to the other three
stations, which are all close to the old mining town of Leonora, The railway line heading north
from Kalgoorlie also slopped at Leonora (Fig I), which would have increased the cost to
transport timber from Yakibindie to Leonora. Therefore, S, sp^cerium trees growing at
Tarmoola, Glenom and Minara stations were probably more accessible to harvesters, Station
densities also differed between land surface type and land system analyses, This was due to the
analysis of land surface types containing 37 land systems, compared to only eight for the
analysis of land systems.

125-17475-124

Stem dialrreter (mm) at 150 mm

25-74 > 174
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Values with the same letter are not significantly different, using Tukey's test
(p < 0.05),

The proportions ofS. ^ic"t, ,111 seedlings (< 1.5 %) and saplings (< 7.9 %) were low on all land
surface types and land systems, There would be some error in spotting small seedlings and
trees from a vehicle, but these findings agree with Brand (1999) and Brand (2000) that

C

cd

Plains Sandplain

d

S. sp^calm^, recruitment is currently very low in the Midwest and Goldfields, An eff^ctive
method to establish S. spica, ,,,, I in natural vegetation is by direct seeding near suitable host
species (Brand 2000). Furtiier research should examine the effectiveness of direct seeding
S. sp^cam, ,I near different host species growing on different landforms. This approach may
help to delennine whether some landfonns favour S. spic@!!,,, I survival in the north-easteni
Goldfields.

These findings support inventory reports'that S. JPicnii, ", density and tonnage varies between
landfonns (Sawyer and lones 2000). The pattern of S. spiral, ,,, I density variation was sinit!ar
between land surface types and between land systems. This indicates that either classification -
system is valid for S. JPicnti, "I resource estimates. Multiplying the mean S. spicn!",, I tonnage
surveyed per landfonn by the total area of the landforrn appears to be an effective method to
estimate S, spied!", 11 tonnage within an area, such as a station.
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Natural recruitmeni of sandalwood (Santah, ", spy^@t, ,in) is genemlly low in pastoral regions of the
Midwest and Goldfields, Western Australia. Harvesting of S. spie@, I'm for the aromatic timber occurs in
Ihese regions, creating a need to develop management strategies to conserve the species, This paper
examines sandalwood recruitment over three years within a natural stand of 32 ha, near Paynes Find.
Western Australia Santalum ^!, teamm recruitment success was compared between three establishment
treatments, und between two fencing treatments (+/-). At age three years, -mean survival of S. s^tat, ,in
seedlings planted next to host trees (25%) was significantly higher than those planted at harvesting spots
(2%) and beneath parent trees (0%), In the untonccd treatment, there was evidence or grazing and
S. JP^cam", survival and growth were significanily lower than in the fenced treatment, However, fencing
alone did not improve S. JPic@,"", recruitment because natural seed dispersal was poor and survival
beneath parent trees was low. DC-stocking, combined with seed enriching host trees is recommended to
dramaiically improve S spicai, ,"I recruitment in the Payncs Find region,

Sanral"in JPic@,"", seedling performance was compared growing next 10 three N2-fixing species (AGOe, '@
bark^Till, A. relr@80nophy!10 and A. rain, ,!o30) and one nori N2-fixing species (Hake@ reel, n, a). At age
three years, S. sp^COM", survival was significantly higher next to A, barkit, ,'I (33%) than
A. fatr@80nqphy!I@ (17%). Sani@!"in JP^cam"I survival next to it. rain"loan and H reel, rva was 24-26%.
Fencing improved S. sync@, I, ", survival next to ^. bi, rk^Tiff, and to a lesser extent next to
A. torngo"op^ylla and I. r@in, ,!OS@. In contmsl, survival of S. sp^camm seedlings next to H. reel, rvo was
unaffected by fencing. Sarii@min spied min growth next to each host species was slow and significantl
higher in the fencing treatment.

Foliar concentrations of N, P, K and Ca were the same across S. spy^@,,,," treatments, but the
concentration of Mg varied. The foljar K:Ca ratio was also similar between S. r icon, "I treatments,
ranging from 1.4 to 2.0. '

Key words: Sani@!I'm JPic@min, recruitment, seed enrichment, host species, toliar nutrients
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The scented heartwood and oil from sandalwood (Sonio/"in spicoitrm (R. Br. ) AD, C. ) make this
species a sought after commodity Ihroughout the world. Sonioh, ,,, spic@,,,", is a root hemi-
parasitic smalltree (Hewson and George 1984) that grows naturally over a large proportion of
Western Australia and in the western part of South Australia (Loneragan 1990). Harvesting of
the species occurs mainly in the pastoral regions of the Goldfields and Midwest, Western
Australia. In these regions. recruitment is generally low (KealIcy 1991, Brand 1999), which
may be partly due to grazing by domestic and native herbivores (Lonersgan 1990) or poor seed
dispersal. Son!ohmi spic@!,",, has a relatively large nut (2 to 3 cm in diameter) which does not
allow for easy dispersal. In natural stands, the in^ion^, of S, spic@turn seedlings grow beneath
parent trees (Fox 1997) where they compete with the parents for suitable host roots. Moving
the S. ^picoi, fin seeds away from the parent trees and sowing them near suitable host plants
may decrease root compelition between S. spybo!,,,,, plants and improve recruitment. Sowing
S. .$pico!",,, seeds beneath host species with Ihomy branches or leaves such as sage (Crab, stylis
SIIbspi"asce"s S. Moore) or curara (fleaci@ relr@go"ophy/IQ F. Muell. ) may have the added
benefit of protecting the seedlings from grazing (Have1 1993). Placing seeds in the holes
created after harvesting S. spicoi, ,111 trees may also be another suitable method to improve
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recruitment - some harvesters already use this technique. Placing seeds next to host trees and at
harvesting spots requires investigation to determine whether these techniques enhance
recruitment.

Host studies within the Sarii@firm L. genus indicate that the parasite performs better with
N2-fixing host plants than non N, -fixing host plants (RadomiUac at o1. 1999a, Brand at o1.
2000). RadomiUac at a!. (1999a) showed that Indian sandalwood (S. @16"," Linn. ) seedling
growth was greater and root:shoot ratio lower when grown with N, -fixing woody perennials
(Acacia rumpliceps Muslin, A. Iruchyc@, ip@ (E. Pritzel) and Sesbonio formos@ (F, Muell. )
N. Burb. ) than a non N2-fixing perennial (Elfcofy, pills carnalof"lensis Dehnh. ), Brand et o1.
(1999) also found that S, sipic@I'm planted next to a non N, -fixing perennial (EMC@ly, pills
Ionoph!eb@ Benth. subsp. 10xophlebo) all died within two years, while survival next to
N2. fixing perennials (Acacia nan"india Benth. and Alloc@SI, antin hiregel, ting (Miq. )
L, Johnson) was 29 to 86%. At present, 11. acorni"ate appears to be the best host species for
S^PI^@I'ma in the medium rainfall (400-600 min/a) regions of the Wheatbeli and Midwcst
(Barrett at at. 1996, Brand erg1.1999, Brand at a/. 2000). Suitable host species are also needed
for the low rainfall (200-300 minta) pastoral regions of Western Australia.

Foliar nutrient concentration within the parasite and host can also indicate hosi suitability. Host
trials within the Santaltim genus reveal that host species that improve the parasite's growth can
also increase the parasite's concentration of toliar nitrogen (RadomiUac ei@I. 1999b, Brand at
a1.2000). A high K:Ca ratio is also common within parasitic angiosperms, and aids phioem
movement from host to parasite (Tsivion, 1978). Brand at o1. (2000), recorded a significantly
higher K:Ca ratio within S. ,$picat"," parasitismg Acacia dellmi, ,o10 (4.8) than those
parasitising Alloc@safari"a harege/mina (1.0).

This study compares S. spied!win recruitment (gemiination, survival and growth) success under
three treatrnents: (i) natural; (ii) seed enrichment after harvesting; and (iii) seed enrichment of
host trees. Within establishment treatments, the influence of fencing (+/-) on S. $pleati, in
recruitment is examined. The effect of four different host species on S. spybaitm, recruitment
and foliar nutrient concentration is also studied.

Methods

Trial sire and experimenio/ dew^it

The sandalwood recruitment trial was established in April 1996 at Ninghan station (29'30'S,
I I 7'11'E) near Paynes Find, Western Australia. Ninghan is a sheep grazing pastoral lease with
an average annual rainfall of 293 mm, An experimental plot of 3211a was established within a
large paddock, approximately 4000 ha in area, The paddock was stocked with 200-500 sheep
between 1996 and 1999.

The trial site is on an alluvial plain supporting EMC@ly, plus woodlands and classified as tile
Doney land system (Payne at o1.1998). The site also contains a large population ofS. spico!win
and is dominated by HeQcin shrubs, including: A, 611rkiiiii Benth. , A. a"drewsii W, Fitzg. ,
A. arithoch@e, @ Maslin, A. o61ec!a Maiden and B!akely, a. re"figonophyl/a and A. rainulosa
W. Fitzg. Voucher specimens of each of these species were collected between 1996 and 1998
and lodged at the We SIGrn Australian Ilerbarium.

At the trial site, the plot was divided into two 16 ha plots (400 in by 400 in), with one fenced
and the other unfenced. The fence consisted of 7-1ine ring-lock attached to 170 cm star pickets
with a line of barbed wire along the top to exclude sheep, cattle and goats. Boih of the large
plots were divided into four blocks based on existing sandalwood stocking and so were
discontinuous. Each block consisted of four (I bai sub-plots, with a total of 32 sub-plots in the
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trial. Sandalwood numbers in each sub-plot ranged from 3 to 31, and there was a total of 336
sandalwood within the trial. Natural recruitment was assessed within every sub-plot
(16 replications), while recruitment within harvest and host enriched treatments were assessed
in two sub-plots per block (8 replicaiions).

Stern diameter (at 150 min above the ground) of all S. spy^orion plants at Ihe site were
measured in April 1996. These measurernents were used to define seedlings (< 25 mm),
undersize trees (25-127 mm) and commercial size trees (> 127 min), Before harvesting, the
trial contained 168 commercial size trees, 164 undersize trees and only four seedlings
(Table I). Fenced and unfenced plots had a similar number of sandalwood in each size
category. In June 1996,86 commercial size S. spybo!,, in trees were removed in the harvest
treatments.
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Table I. The number of S. spyboi",, I seedlings (stern diam, < 25 min),
undersize trees (25-127 mm) and commercial size trees (> 127 mm) in
unfbnced and fenced plots in April 1996.
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Null, ra! recn, nine"!

In October 1996, inspections for new S. spyc@11,117 seedlings were made beneath the crown of
each tree, and at least 2 in away from the crown. Each of these seedlings were lagged, and their
survival and height were monitored annually for three years, In October 1999, stern diameters
of these seedlings (age 3 years) were also measured.

Inspections for new seedlings were also made each October between I 997 and 1999. Survival
of these seedlings were recorded annually. During the trial, S. spic@!,, in seedlings were
examined for evidence of grazing, including the removal of leaves and shoots,

The amount of fruit produced by S. spico!inn trees was also recorded each October, bctween
1996 and 1999, by assigning trees to one of five categories: none; 1-25; 25-100; 100-500; or
over 500. All246 trees were examined, except in 1996 when only a random sample of 100
trees were surveyed.

Total
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89

75

164

> 127 mm

Han, esi seed enriched

In June 1996,42 commercialsize trees were removed from the unfenced plot and 44 from the
fenced plot. The trees were pulled out of the ground using a vehicle, and all stern and root
sections greater than 5 cm in diameter were removed. Fresh seeds from the previous season
were obtained either from the harvested Irees or from a group of 30 Irees within 100 in of the

83

Total

85

trial site. At eacli harvested spot, 50 of these untreated sandalwood seeds were buried 2-3 cm
below the surface. A total of 4300 S. spic@11,111 seeds were sown in harvest enriched treatments.
Germination, survival. growth and signs of grazing were recorded using the same techniques
as for natural seedlings.

168

173

163

336
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Hosi seed enriched

In each host seed enriched sub-plot, I O untreated S. spica!, Jin seeds were sown beneath 40
naturelly occurring host plants, in June 1996. The seeds were placed next to three different
Nz-fixing species (, c@Gin bark^Ini, A. rain"10sa and A. relrago"ophyll@) and a non N, -fixing
species - Hakea reel, rv@ Me isn. In each sub-plot. between 4 and 15 plants from each species
were enriched with S. spyb@ruin seeds, except for two of the fenced replicates which had no
H. recuru@ (Table 2). A total of 6400 S. spic@min seeds were sown beneath 640 host plants at
Ninghan. The height of each host plant was measured in May 1996. The seeds were derived
from 30 trees (see Harvest seed enriched) and each seed was buried 2-3 cm below the surface,
0.5-1.0 in from the stem. Gennination, survival, growth and grazing were recorded using the
same techniques as for natural seedlings.

Table 2. The number of host trees enriched with S. spicottim seeds in unfenced
and fenced treatrnents at Ninghan.

Block

11. b"rkitijj

^. r@, nanosa

A, letrogonophy/in
H. rec, ,rug

Total

Rai?!fall

Monthly rainfall records between 1996 and 1999 were obtained from Ninghan homestoad
(29'26'S, 117'17'E; Fig. I), located approximately 20 kin north of the trial site. In the winter
of 1996, Ninghan received 245 mm rainfall- almost twice the mean winter rainfall (124 mm).

Folior offafy, sis

Young leaves (S, spied!,,", and H. ,. eel, rug) and phyllodes (A. burk^Ith, 11. Join"10sa grid
A. leirogonophy//a) were collected from six plants horn each species within the fenced plot in
October 1999. Approximately 5 g of foliage from each plant was oven-dried at 80'C andihen
ground, From each ground sample, a sub-sample was analysed to determine the concentration
of N using the Kjeldahl method (MCKenzie and Wallace 1954). Another sub-sample (0.5 g)
was digested with tri-acid (HNOj + HC104 + H2SO, ) and then distilled water was added to
make 25 inL. This solution was used for further nutrient analysis: P, K, Ca and Mg.
Phosphorus was delennined using a colorimetric specirophotometer (Kitson and Mellon I 944)
and K was determined using a flame photometer. Calcium and Mg were determined using an
atomic absorption spectrophotometer (Piper 1947).

Statistical ariafy, s^s

Mean survival and seedling heights were compared between treatments, using one-way and
two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), and two-sample He SIS, Proportions were angular
transforrned before analysis and Tukey's test was used to compare means. SYSTAT" was used
to analyse the data.
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320
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Fig. I. Monthly rainfallatNinghan station between 1996 and 1999. Mean monthly rainfall
was determined using rainfallrecords between 1905 and 1996.

Although the seed enrichmeni treatments were replicated, the cost of fencing in a remote area
precluded the possibility of replicating the fencing treatments, making the fencing design
pseudoreplicated (Williams and Matheson 1994). However, by combining these results with
observations on grazing may help to show whether grazing affects S. spiedI'm recruitment
near Paynes Find, Western Australia.

Results

Sandalwoodsize sir"errre andji'Mirprod, ,orion

Before the trialstarted (April 1996), over 98% of the S. spy^'11/1/1 within the Ninghan trial site
had stern diameters over 60 min (Fig. 2). There were only four seedlings and these were
observed growing beneath the crowns of parent trees.
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Fruit production in S. spic@film was generally low, however, I7-23% of trees produced more
than 25 mature fruit in both 1996 and 1997 (Fig. 3). In the following two years, less than I%
of trees produced over 25 mature fruit.

100

co
a. >
q. >
L,
+,

80

^!^

Fruiting category

Fig. 3. Fruit production within 100-246 individual S. spic@!, Jin
trees at Ninghan, during 1996-1999. Fruiting within trees was
grouped into five categories.

MQnqge"re"I treatments

Sandalwoodgerimhoiio"

In October 1996, S. ^featt, in germination rate next to hosts (37-39%) was relatively high in
both fencing treatments - 2461 seedlings (Table 3). Germination at harvesting spots (23-29%)
was also high in both fencing treatments - I I 07 seedlings. In contrast, only 48 seedlings
genninated naturelly beneath 246 parent trees.

Between 1997 and 1998, a further 380 seeds germinated in the host enriched treatments,
141 genninated in the harvest enriched treatments and 46 germinated in the natural treatments.

Table 3. The number of sandalwood seedlings that emerged in
each management treatment at Ninghan, in 1996.

60

40

20

o

o 1.25

^ 1996
. 1997

. 1998

^ 1999

25-100 100.500 500+

Unfenced

Fenced

Total

Host

Sandalwoods"IPiva!

Mean S. spied!, Jin survival in host treatments (25.2 ,: 1.9%) was significantly greater than
harvest (1.8 t 0.8%) and natural (0%, p < 0,001), at age three years (Fig. 4). At the same age,
overall mean S. sp^camm survival in the fenced plot (11.1 :^ 0.8%) was significantly greater
than the unfenced plot (6.9 ^ 0.8%, p = 0,002). The interaction between fencing and seeding
treatments was not significant (p = 0,063).

1199

1262

2461

Harvest

602

505

1107

Natural

22

26

48

Total

1823

1793

3616
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S, spyboii, ," survival from 1997-98 gem, inarits were not tested for significant differences in
I999, however, survival was again higher for host enriched (41%) than harvest (6%) or natural
(27%). Survival was also higher in the fenced plot (40%) than the unfenced plot (23%).

The mean height of S. spic@!,,", seedlings in host and harvest (37-39 cm) treatments were not
significantly different (p = 0,472), at age three years (Fig, 5). However, seedlings in the fenced
plot (46 * 3 cm) were significantly taller than seedlings in the unfenced plot (31 t 2 cm,
p < 0,001), There was no interaction between establishment treatinent and fencing to = 0,581).
In 1997,11% of the S, s^balun, seedlings in the unfenced plot showed signs of grazing by
herbivores - removal of shoots near the base of the stern. In 1998 and 1999, grazing was
evident in 5-7% of the unfbnced seedlings. There was no ev. idence of grazing in the fenced plot
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Establishment treatments did riot affect the mean stem diameter (at 150 mm) of the S. spyba!I'm
seedlings (SIGm diam. = 4 min, p = 0,748). However, mean stern diameter of fenced seedlings
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(5.0 t 0.5 mm) was significantly higher than that of unfenced seedlings (3.0 :L 0.5 mm,
p = 0,001). Establishment and fencing treatments did not interact for stern diameter
(p = 0,372),

Hosts@cotes

Host height riftds@"doIwoodger, ,, monon

In April1996, ,. barki!!11^2.5, ^ 0.1 in) and A. r@", ulos@ (2.4 ^0.1 in) were both significantly
taller than Aumgo"opllyl/a (2.1 a, 0.1m) and H. real, va (1.7 to. 11n. p<0.001). Host
heights in fenced and unfenced plots were the same (2.12.2 in, p = 0,489) and there was no
interaction bet\VCen host species and f^ncing (p = 0,874).

Mean S^pito!, tm germination next to each host species was 36 to 41 16 and was not
significantly different between hosts (p = 0,173). Germinalion rates in both fencing treatments
(38-41 %) were also the same (p = 0,262). The interaction between host and fencing treatments
was not significant (p = 0,268),

Sandalwoods"rviv@I

Within the host treatments, mean S. spiedmin survival was significantly higher in the fenced
plot (30.5 ^t2.8%) than the untienced plot (20.3 ,t2. I%, p=0,002). Mean survival of
S. spiedfarm seedlings growing next to A. barkiiiii (33.4 t 3.2%) was significantly greater Ihan
A. lardgo"onfry11@ (16.8 t 3.2%, p = 0.002). Survival of S. spied, ,,," seedlings next to
A. rain"10s@ (24.3 :^ 3.7%) and H. reel, ,v@ (26.4 :t 3.4%) were the same as the other host
treatments. There was no significant interaction between host and fencing treatments
(p = 0,475).

Within the A, bark^Tilt treatment, mean S. spiedin, " survival in the fenced plot (41.3 a. 3.7fo)
was significantly higher than the unfenced plot (25.6 ^ 3.5%) at age three years (p = 0,007,
Fig, 6). Fencing also improved survival in ^. letr@80nophyll@ (fenced: 22.9 .e 5.4%; unfbnced:
10.7 ,^2.4%; p=0,057) and A. ,gin, tosa orenced: 30.0 ^6.3%; unfenced: 18.6 .E3.4,6;
p = 0,094) but only at a significance level of 10%. Mean survival of S. spied11,171 next to
H. ,. gearrvo in the fenced plot (26.8 a. 4.4%) was very similar to the unfenced treatment
(26.2 ^ 5.1%, p = 0,538).

Sandalwoodgrow{h

The mean heights of S. spy^o1:11" seedlings were the same between host treatments (35 to
43 cm, p = 0205) at age three years' However, mean seedling height within the fenced
treatment (46 ,* 2 cm) was significantly greater tIan in the unfenced treatment (34 ^ 2 cm,
p < 0,001). There was no interaction between host and fencing treatments (p = 0,773).

Fencing significantly improved mean S. spic@twin seedling heights next to A. ram"/o00
(p = 0,016), A. Mrn^orionhy, 110 (p = 0,046) and H. ,column (p = 0,020), at age three years
(Fig. 7). Mean seedling height of S. spyta, Inn next to ^. bark^71n was also greater in the fenced
plot, but riotsignificantly (p - 0,162). Evidence of grazing (removal of shoots) on S. spyb@twin
seedlings in the unfenced plot was highest in 1997, ranging from 6% next to H. reeltrva 10
18% next to A. relr@go"ophy!10. At the same lime, grazing was also evident on 9-1216 of
A. 621rki, !it and ^. rain"10sa, In 1998 and 1999, the proportion of seedlings with signs of
grazing next to each host species was 4-9%.
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within fenced and unfenced treatments.

Mean stern diameters of the S, spic@!,,," seedlings did not vary between host species
(3.5 to 4.0 min, p = 0.328). Although the difference in stern diameter was small, the fenced
seedlings (4.5 * 0.2 min) were significantly greater than uni^need seedlings (3.0 .L 0.2 min,
p < 0,001). Host and fencing treatments did not interact (p = 0,992).

Folior analysis

S, spica!,, in seedlings next to the four host species had similar foliar concentrations of N
(20.3 to 25.9 inglg), P (0.5 to 0.7 ing/g), K (21.3 to 22.3 ing/g) and Ca (112 to 15.7 ing/g,
Table 4). The K:Ca ratios of the S. spied!, jin treatments (1.4 to 2.0) were also similar.
Magnesium was the only variable element between S. spiedmin treatments, with those
parasitising H. rear, mya (2.5 * 0.5 ing/g) significantly higher than those parasiiising A. barki!!ii
(1.1 * 0.1 ing/g, p < 0,001),

Between hosts, H. rec"IPO had the lowest concenirations of N (7.9 * 0.2 ing/g),
P (0.1 * 0.0 ing/g) and K (5.0 * 0.3 ing/g, Table 4). Calcium and Mg concentrations and the
K:Ca ratio were similar between hosts. The concentration of K in hosts (5.0 to 8.3 ing/g) was
significantly lower than in S. spic@ruin (21.3 to 22.3 ing/g).
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Table 4. Mean element concentrations (^ sad. errors) in the foliage of S. $171cai, !in and host trees,
in October 1999 (" = 6).

Species

S. spic@min
pares wising:

A. bark^^tit 25.9 :^2.4 a 0.5 ^0.1 an 21.6 :*1.1 a 15.7 *1.4 a 1.1 :to. I b 14 to. I abcd

xi, mint, /OS0 20.3 :t2.8 ab 0.7 :^0.2 a 22.3 ^1.9 a 14.4 :^1.1 ab 1.9 to. I ab 1.6:to. 2 abc

A. telr@80n. * 217 *:1.4 an 0.7 ,:0.1 a 21.8 ^1.0 a 11.6 :t12 abc 1.8 :to. 2 ab 2.0 :to. 2 a
H. recurva 24.5 :t17 ab 0.7 ,:0.1 a 21.3 ^1.7 a 112 ^0.7 abcd 2.5 ^0.5 a 19 to. 2 ab

Hosts

A. barkiitii 25.5 :Ll. O a 0.7 ^0.1 a 8.3 to. 5 b 9.9 to, 6 bcde 1.1 ^0.1 b 0.9 :^0.1 cd

A. rain"10sa 17.2 :to, 7 b 0.3 :1:0. I b 7.9 :to. 7 c 8.4 to. 6 cde 1.9 :*0.2 ab 1.0 ^0.2 cd

11. terrag0". * 20.2 a:l 5 an 0.6 :to. I a 8.2 :^0.5 b 7.6 t13 de 1.8 :^0.2 ab 12 ,:0.2 bcd
H. recz, rva 7.9 to. 2 c 0.1 :to. O c 5.0 to. 3 c 6.2 ^0.6 e 1.4 :to. I b o. 8 to. I d

0,0000,0000,0000,000 0,0000,000p. value
Values with the same letter are riot significantly different, using Tukey's test (p > 0.05).
* A. termgonophy!!a
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Discussion

SQ"101"In spied turn recruitment was significantly improved by sowing seeds next to host trees
and excluding livestock. At age three years, survival of S. spiedlion seedlings next to host trees
was 25%, higher than both harvest (2%) and natural (0%). Within the host treatment, survival
of fence^ seedlings (30%) .was greater than unfbnced seedlings (20%). Santah, ," spic@rum
seedling height and stem diameter were also greater in the fenced treatment. The two fencing
treatments were pseudoreplicated, so the difference in S. spy^@twini seedling performance
between fencing treatments may be due to differences between blocks. However, between
1997 and 1999, shoots were removed from 510 11% of the S. spiedmin seedlings in the
unfenced plot each year, while no seedlings were affected in the fenced plot. T!!erefore,
grazing by sheep and goats may have reduced S, spyb@min seedling survival and growth in the
unfenced treatment. The unfenced plot is in a 4000 ha paddock that had 200 to 500 sheep and
many fernl goats during the trial.

Poor seed dispersal also contributes to the low natural recruitment rate of S. spyboi"in on
Ninghan station. In 1996, there were only 48 new seedlings beneath 246 parent trees. All of
these seedlings died within three years' Annual rainfall during this period was 321 to 4/1 mm,
well above the long-term average of 293 mm. Between 1997 and 1998, only 46 more seedlings
germinated naturally, with none away from parent trees. This poor germination is surprising,
because 17 to 23% of the parent trees produced over 25 seeds in 1996 and 1997. Fruit
production in 1995 was far greater, with over 6000 seeds collected from only 30 S. spic@!,, in
trees within 100 in of the trial. The majority ofS. spic@,,, in seeds observed were lying on the
surface. Have1 (1993) hypothesised that the woylie (Batongi@perilcill@!@) use to disperse and
cache S. spyt@I'm seeds within inland Australia. The woylie disappeared from central Western
Australia about 50 years ago (Burbidge at a!. 1988). While it is difficult to test this, it may
partly explain why today not many S, spiedruin seedlings grow naturally away from parent
trees in the rangelands. This study showed that de-stocking alone did riot have an immediate
impact on S^PI^@twin recruitment within a natural stand. Instead, enrichment of S. ^jogi"in
seeds near host trees is encouraged to promote recruitment.

Survival of S. spiedruin planted in harvested tree gaps was very low and appears riot to be a
practical method for promoting recruitment. The poor seedling survival at harvested spots is
probably due to Ihe lack of suitable host roots. The seeds were sown in holes created by the
large butt and roots of the harvested tree, which may have pushed away potential host roots.
Low seedling survival may have also been due to competition between S. $picoii, ,,? seedlings at
each spot.

Within host species, overall S. spico!:,", survival next to A. bulki!, it (33%) was significantly
greater than A, ton. agonophy/!@ (17%), at age three years, Survival of S. spic@!Min nayt to
^. r@,, 11,103@ and H. recurva were Ihe same as the other two hosts. The slightly higher
S. spiedfilm survival next to ^. burkii, if is riot surprising because this species is very similar to
11. germinal@ (Muslin at o1,1999), which is an excellent host in the wheatbelt (Barrctt at al.
1996, Brand ei a1. 1999, Brand at o1,2000). Growth of the S. spiedmini seedlings (height 35-
43 cm; stern diam. 3 to 4 min) was very slow, and similar between host species. These slow
growth rates are typical of S. spiral, ,", in semi-ajid environments. At Kalgoorlie, S. spic@ruin
stem diameters (at I50 mm) increase only I to 2 mm per annum (Lonersgan 1990). The results
from this study show that the three N2-fixing species (,. bark"In, A, rainr, 1030 and
A. rat, '@80nophy/IQ) and the non N2-fixing species (H. I'econ, @) are all suitable hosts for
S. spiedmin in semi-arid Western Australia.

Fencing appeared to improve survival of S. spiral'11/1 seedlings next to A. barkiiiii, at age three
years' Survival of S. spiedI'm seedlings next to A. re". ogonophyl!@ and, . ,, onin/OSa were also
higher in the fenced plot, but at a significance level of only 10,6.1n contrast, fencing had no
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0.1 d
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effect on the survival of S. JPic@min seedlings next to H, recurva, which indicates that this
species may protect S, ^pico!I'm from grazing. In 1997, grazing was less apparent on
S. .$pleat, ,, n seedlings growing next to H. recurvo than the other host species. The spiny leaves
of H. recurv@ may deter herbivores grazing beneath the tree. Although A. relyogonqphy!to has
spiny phy110des, goats and livestock readily graze the foliage of this species (Mitchell and
Wilcox 1988).

Within the S, JPicoi, ,in foliage, the concentration of each element was the same between host
Ireaiments, except Mg. This indicates that the S. s^tartan seedlings are gaining similar
nutrients from each host treatment, which may be due to the trial being in mixed vegetation.
Besides the immediate host, the seedlings are probably also attached to some other species.
The K:Ca ratio in each S. spiedmin treatment was relatively high (1.4 to 2.0), consistent with
previous Santalum studies (Struthers at a1.1986, Radomiljac at at. 1998, Brand e, o1.2000).
Parasitic angiospemis typically absorb K in preference 10 Ca (Lainont 1983) which implies that
the S. JPic@!,"" treatments at Ninghan are successfully paresitising each of the four host
species.

The lack of natural recruimient of S. ^^cam, " at Ninghan and other regions in Western
Australia is a concern for the conservation of this species. Poor seed dispersal and grazing
appear to be important factors limiting recruitment, The results from this study indicate that
de-stocking combined with planting seeds next to suiiable host species will dramatically
improve S. JPic@tm, recruitment. rtcoci@ barki!tii, ^. rain"1030, A. relr@80nophy/IQ and
H realrua are all suitable host species for S. spiedmin in semi-and regions of Western
Australia.
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ECOLOGY OF SANDALWOOD (SIINr, LUM SProi7'uM) NEAR PAYNlas FIND
AND MENZIES, WESTERN AUSTRALIA: SIZE STRUCTURE AND DRY-SIDED
STEMS

Jonathan E. Brand

Deportment of Conservation grid Lurid Management, Locked Bag 104, Bentley Delivery
Ce"IFe, We'rer" KMSrr@"@ 6983

Absir@ct

Population size structure of sandalwood (Santali, in JPic@I, t, ") was studied on four pastoral leases near
Paynes Find and Menzies, in semi-arid Western Australia. Stern diameter, height, height to crown and the
orientation of dry-sided sterns were recorded for 10/7 individualsandalwood. Populations ofS. qpiralI'm
at Paynes Find contained only mature Irees, indicating no successful recruitinent for at least 30 years' In
contrast, populations of S. spied, "in at Menzies had a high proportion of seedlings and saplings. Crown
measurements of mature S. spied, "", trees indicated high grazing intensity at Paynes Find: mean height to
crown at Paynes Find (147-148 cm) was significantly higher than Menzies (92-94 cm).

Dry-side perccnlagc differed significantly between directional faces, consistent wiUi sun damage. Highest
mean dry-side percentages were on stern sides facing the sun between midday and late afternoon: west,
north-west, south-west and north. This directional pattern was the same belween pastoral leases, and
there was no inner action between pastoral lease and dry. side direction. Mean percentage of mature trees
with a dry-sided stern was also significantly higher at Paynes Find (76-82%) than at Menzics (42-46%)
Significantly less foliage low to the ground on mature trees at Payncs Find may have exposed the SICms
to more sun damage. Land systems did riot significantly influence dry-side direction on Burnerbinmah or
Goongarrie. NO S. ^@teat"", seedlings or saplings had a dry-sided stern.

Key words. . S@",@funi $picoti, in, size structure, dry-sided sterns

Range1;I. 21(2) 1999,220.8

Introduction

Fragrant timber from sandalwood (Santalum $picot",, I (R. Br. ) ADC. ) is a valuable product in
south-east Asia, and is commonly used to make incense sticks (Richmond 1970. Santalum
JPicat",,, is a root hemi-pares itic tree (Hewson and George 1984) and occurs naturally in
south-western and central Western Australia, and on the western border of South Australia
(1.0neragan 1990). The distinct 'sandalwood' fragrance comes from sesquiterpenes contained
in the heartwood (Adams at o1. 1975). The fragrance of S. spico!I'm heartwood is similar to
Indian sandalwood (S. @163im) which has been valued for over two thousand years (Rai 1990).
S. .spied!14n, was first exported from Western Australia in 1845, and extensive harvesting
during early settlement largely removed the species horn the Western Australian Wheatbeli
(Taibot 1983). Today, natural stands are harvested on pastoral leases and vacant crown land in
the Goldfields and Midwest, Western Australia. Harvesting S. spy^"min is still an important
industry, with approximately 1800 tonnes exported per annum 0<ealley 1991).

The growth rate of S. spiedruin is very slow, requiring 50-90 years to reach a stern diameter of
127 min (at 150 mm above the ground) at Kalgoorlie, and 30-50 years at Nanogin (Loner agan
1990). Maime trees may attain a height of 4 in (Hewson and George 1984). Narural
regeneration occurs at a very low rate on pastoral leases due to grazing by sheep, goats and
rabbits (Loneragari 1990). Since 1987, the Department of Conservation and Land Management
(CALM) has purchased and de. stocked three pastoral leases in the Goldfields (Iaurdi, Mt.
Elvire and Goongarrie) and one in the Midwest (Burnerhmmah), a total area of over
600,000 ha. Together with 4.6 million ha of statutory reserves containing S. spied!, Jin (Kealley
1991), the aim is to conserve the species throughout its range.

Inventory reports show that S. spiedmin regeneration levels are low q<ealley 1990, and
detailed size structure within and between populations needs further study, BSIablished trees

,
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appear to be heavily grazed and bark is absent on stern sides of some trees in the Goldfield
and Midwest (P. Ryan, pers. coinm. ). Absence of cambium on dry-sided trees may rearl
reduce the amount of water and nutrients transported to the crown. Decreased water movem t
may reduce growth and ultimately cause death. Therefore the occurrence of d -sided stems '
an important consideration when re-establishing S. $pica!"in in and environments. un som
S. spied"in have a dry-sided stern is unknown, but this may be linked to sun scald. The
cambium tissue on stern sides exposed to the sun during the hottest part of the da in a hay
been damaged.

The specific aims of this study were to: co compare S. spic@Jini size structure on astoral
leases near Paynes Find and Menzies; and (ii) examine the level of dry-sided sterns in S.
spic@!"in and deterrnine whether this is due to sun scald,oral leases near

o crown and the

Is of S. spy^CIMm
east 30 years. In
saplings. Crown
: mean height to

lamage. Highest
afternoon: west.
oral leases, and
of mature trees

nzies {42.46%).
posed the sterns
minerbinmah or

Methods

Localion ond10nd^PSIe, "s

Measurements were recorded from S. ^pleat"in populations growing at Burnerbinmah and
Thundelarra near Paynes Find in March 1996, and GoongarTie and leedarnya near Menzies, in
March 1997 (Fig, I). All four study sites were sheep grazing properties: Burnerbinmah from
the 1890s until de-stocked by CALM in 1995; Thundelarra from the 1890s to resent;
Goongarrie from the 1920s until de-stocked in 1994; and leedaniya from the 1920s to resent,
All pastoral leases have and climates, with mean annual rainfall of 230-290 mm near Pa ne
Find, and 229-238 min near Menzies. Between 1980 and 1994 the mean annual rainfall w
251 mm at Burnerbinmah and 243 min at Goongarrie (Fig. 2). In February 1995, cyclonic
SIonns brought heavy rains to Goongarrie (350 mm) and Burnerbinmah (249 min). T^e annual
rainfall for 1995 was 721 min at Goongarrie and 451 min at Burnerbinmah.
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Fig. I, Location of the four pastoral leases (x) used to examine
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Fig. 2. Annual rainfall at Burnerbinmah and Goongarrie between 1980
and 1995.

S, spy^aru, " populations selected on Burnerbinmah and IT. ^undelarra were growing on five
diff^rent land systems: Sherwood, Kalli, Woodline, Ero and Roderick, described by Curry 81
o1. (1994). Sherwood has breakaways, kaolinised footslopes and extensive gently sloping
plains on granite with inulga and halophytic shrublands. Kalli consists of level to gently
undulating plains of red sand over laterite, with grassy Acacia shrublands. Woodline has nearly
level sandy surfaced plains over a siliceous hardpari, with inulga shrubland. Ero and Roderick
are similar land systems and both contain alluvial plains, with saline soils and predominantly
halophytic shrublands,

o

Goongarrie and icedamya S. 5/@ foam", populations were growing on four s^parate land
systems: Laver10n, Bandy, Maimion and Deadman, described by Pingle at @!. (1994).
Laverton consists mainly of hills and ridges on greenstone and basalt, with Acacia shrublands.
Bandy has low outcrops of granite and flinging plains, with ,c@cm shrublands. Mannion has
gently undulating sandplains, with mixed spinifex, Acacia, heath and inanees. Deadman
contains level to gently undulating plains, with COM1ari"a woodlands and 11c@cio shrublands.

,

*

,

L

$
,

S^^e class sinner Mre and dry""^ed sterns

On each pastoral lease, between four and eight S. spy^onini populations growing on separate
land systems were selected (Table I). Within each population, 10-128 S. qpiedmin were
measured for stern diameter, height and he Iglit to crown. Stern diameter was measured over the
bark at 150 min from Ihe ground. Height to crown was measured from the base of the stern to
the lowest green leaf. Stern diameter (at 150 mm) was used to group S. spied, ,,", into three size
categories: seedlings (< 10 min), saplings (10-50 mm) and trees (> 50 mm).

,

The presence of dry-sided stems was also recorded. This was defined as S. .$pico!"in stems
without live bark from the ground to 40 cm, on one or more directional faces: nomi (337.5'-
22.5'), north. east (22.5', 67.5'), east (67.5'-112.5'), south-east (112.5'-157.5'), south (157.5'-
202.5"), south-west (202.5'. 247.5'), west (247.5'-292.5') and north-west (292.5'-337.5').

Mean tree dimensions and the proportion of dry-sides of mature trees (> 100 min stern diam. )
were compared between pastoral leases, using one-way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA). The
proportion of trees with dry-sides was compared between directions, and between pastoral
leases, using two-way ANOVA. Within Bumerbirunah and Goongarrie, the proportion of trees
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with dry-sides were compared between directions, and between land systems, using two-way
ANOVA. Proportions were angular transfonned and Tukey's test was used to compare means.

A Unidata starlogger (Model6004-11) weather station recorded hourly air temperattire ("C)
and radiation (W/in') at Burnerbinmah for 28 consecutive days, in February 1997.

Table I. Number of populations and S. spied, "", sampled
on each land system at (a) Burnerbinmah and Tmundelarra
near Paynes Find, and (b) Goongairie and Jeedamya near
Menzies.

(a). Paynes Find
5

lying on five
. by Curry at
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rel to gently
,e has nearly
und Roderick

Edominantly

sparete land
at. (1994).

I shrublands.
damnion has
s. Deadman
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Burnerhmmah
Land system Pop. Sandal.

I . Shemood
2. Kallj
3. Woodline
4. Ero/Roderick
Total

on separate
barnm were
Ired over the
5 the stern to
to three size

(b). Menzies

2

2

2

2

8

Land system

5. Laverton

6. Bandy
7. Mannion
8. Deadman
Total

72

85

77

84
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10VA). The
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Thundelarra

Pop. Sandal.

^ze sir, ,errre

Goongairie
Pop. Sandal.

The size distribution of S. spicor"in on Burnerbinmah was similar to that on Thundela, Ta, with
85-90% of plants having sterns between 100 mm and 200 mm in diameter (at 150 min), in
March 1996 (Fig. 3). No seedlings or saplings were present, and the smallest stern diameter
was 64 min. In contrast, regeneration was high in Goongarrie and leedamya populations, with
17-25% seedlings and 9-10% saplings, in March 1997. Each Goongarrie land system contained
regeneration, especially Laver10n and Deadman (Fig. 4). These two land systems had 24-33%
seedlings and 13-14% saplings. Most of the larger trees were growing on granite outcro s of
Bandy with 35% of stern diameters above 150 mm. Santalum. :pleat"in growin on reenstone
ridges of Laverton were generally smaller with only 5% above 150 mm.

Dry-"^ed s, elms

2

2

2

2

2

8

3

6

25

142

123

102

149
516

60
15

100

leedamya
Pop. Sandal.

4

Dry-sided sterns only occurred in S, spiedfilm trees with stern diameters (at 150 mm) above 60
min, and were common in mature trees with stem diameters greater than 100 min. The
proportion of mature trees with dry-sided sterns was significantly different between pastoral
leases (Table 2), with Paynes Find stations (75.6-82.4%) much higher than Menzies stations
(42,245.5%, p < 0,001). Mean height to crown on Paynes Find stations (147-148 cm) was also
significantly higher than Menzies stations (92-94 cm, p < 0,000. Mature trees at Paynes Find
and Menzies SIations had similar mean heights (290-308 cm, p = 0,350) and mean stern
diameters (140-153 mm, p = 0,118). '
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Table 2. S. ,$picor, ,," mean dry-side percentage,
diameter, on each pastoral lease. Measurements
diameters greater than I 00 mm (at 150 mm).
Pastoral lease Dry-side Height to crown

(%) (cm)

75.6 *4.4 a 148 ,:5 a

82.4 :^5.1 a 147 ^6 a

45.5 :t4,4 b 94 *5 b

42.2 *6.3 b 92 ^8 b

seedlings

Burnerbinunah

Thundelaira

Goongarrie

Jeedamya

p-value

Values with the same letter are not significantly different, using Tukey's test ( < 0.01 .
The percentage of stems with a dry-side on the west toCG (75.3 t 2.5%) was s' 'fic I
higher than any other face (Table 3). North-west (46.4 ,t 3.0%), south-west (37.5 * 2.4% ^
north (16.7, L22%) faces allhad significantly more dry-sides than the south'(7.4 ^ 1.7'"
north-east (3.7 * 0.9%), south-east (2.7 .t 0.8%) and east (l .4 * 0.9%) faces. D -she d' '
was similar between pastoral leases (p = 0.1 15), and there was no interaction between t Ilease and dry-side direction (p = 0,865), ' ' re

trees

Fig. 4. S. spiedmin size
structure fouron

separate land systems, at
Goongarrie.

height to crown, tree height and stern
recorded from mature trees with stern

<0,001

Table 3. SI $171c@I'll" mean dry-side direction percentage, on each astoral I
Pastoral lease

Tree height
(cm)

307 t8

290 :t7

302 :t8

308 ^9

0,350

Burnerbinmah 75.6
rimndelarra 74.7

Goongarrie 77.5

Jeedrunya 71.1

Total mean 75.3a
Std. err. ,:2.5

<0.001

W

Stem diam

(min)

153 t4

14 I a:5

140 :t4

142 :t6

Values with the same letter are not significantly different, using Tukey's test ( < 0.01).

NW

45.8

48.0

49.6

38.7

46.4b

^3.0

SW

29.3

43.5

42.9

34.2

37.5b
:t2.4

Direction
N

0,118

,

18.9

13.8

15.2

19.4

16.7c

^2.2

S

4.4

6.9

9.0

11.5

7.4d

:L1.7

NE

2.3

12

4.2

9.4

3.7de

^0.9

SE

1.2

1.2

5.3

2.8

2.7de
to. 8

E

o

o

2.0

5.0

1.4e

^0.9
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Land systems did not significantly influence dry-side direction on Burner binmah (p = 0,409),
or Goongarrie (p a 0,687). There was no significant interaction between land system and dry-
side direction on Burnerbitnnah (p = 0,996), or Goongarrie (p = 0.484),

Hourly temperature levels in February 1997 at Burnerbinmah (Fig. 5, ) reveal that air
temperature was greatest between 12 p. in. and 6 p. in. (35.0-37.5'C). Mean radiation level
peaked between 11 a. in. and 3 p. in. (643-757 W/in').

40.0

Q 36.0 ~'Temp. I
*S. . - - - Rad.
^: 32.0

a> 28.0
P. .

a, 24.0

20.0

O 2468/012141618202224

Hour

Fig. 5. Mean hourly temperature ('C) and radiation (W/in') at Burnerbi
during February 1997.

Discussion

Populations sampled near Paynes Find contained only mature S. .:pleat"in trees = no stern
diameter (at 150 mm) was less than 64 min. The estimated stern diameter growth of S.
spied!"in in the Goldfields and Murchison is only 12nun (at 150 min) per amium (Loneragan
1990). This suggests that there has been no successful recruitrnent at Burnerbitrrnali and
Thundelarra for at least 30 years' In contrast, S. spicoiirm populations near Menzies had a high
proportion of seedlings and saplings, on each land system studied. The high proportion of
seedlings at Goongamie (25%) compared to none at Burnerhmmah may be partly due to the
difference in recent rainfall. In 1995, Goongarrie received an unusually high amual rainfall of
721 min, while Burnerbinmah received 451 min. However, Goongarrie also contained 10%
saplings (age 5-20 years) and received less rain between 1980 and 1994 than Burnerbinmah.
Recruiinient failure near Paynes Find may instead be due to heary grazing by domestic and
fernl herbivores, including sheep, goats and rabbits, Although this study did not examine the
impact of grazing on seedlings, crown measurements of mature trees indicate high grazing
activity near Payries Find. Mean heightto crown of Paynes Find populations (147-148 cm) was
significantly higher than Menzies populations (92-94 cm, p < 0,001). The absence of S.
JPic@fun, foliage at I - 1.5 in, near Paynes Find, is probably due mainly to foral goats, A grazin
study by Wilson at o1. (1976) showed fernl goats were capable of stripping foliage to a height
of 2 in. During this study, hundreds of feral goats were observed near Paynes Find, whereas
only three fernl goats were counted near Menzies.

The Paynes Find stations can support a high numbers of herbivores because of available fresh
water. Herbivore grazing pressure is directly related to access to watering points, us eciall in
and environments (Andrew 1988). Historically, grazing would have been high on
Burnerbinmah because it has five semi. penmanent fresh water holes, and had 24 0 erational
bores between 1960 and 1995, over only 59,000 ha. Conversely, grazing on Goongarrie would
have been lower because there was no permanent fresh water, and only six bores, over
100,000 ha. This study provides evidence that grazing intensity is higher at Payiies Find than
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Menzies, but further research is required to detemiine if grazing is the main reason for
recruittnent failure at Pay, ,es Find. Tile reduced grazing pressure on de-stocked pastoral leases
in these regions should provide excellent field sites to conduct S. spied him regeneration trials.

Dry-sided sterns were not present in S. spy^@!"in seedlings or saplings, but were common in
mature trees, at a significantly higher rate at Payiies Find (75.6-82.4%) than Mondes (42.2-
45.5%, p < 0,000. The high proportion of dry-sided sterns in Paynes Find populations is most
likely due to greater sun exposiire. Paynes Find populations had less foliage low to the ground,
thus reducing shade to the stern. High temperatures for prolonged periods can damagecambium
tissue (Martin 1963), and direct sun exposure may have killed the S. .$picai, ,in cambium layer
from the ground to the shaded area. Significant differences in mean dry-side percentage
between directional faces is also consistent with sun damage. On each pastoral lease the
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highest mean dry-side percentages were on the west (75.3%), north-west (46.4%), south-west
(37.5%) and north (16.7%). This pattern of dry-sided sterns occurring mainly on western and
northern stem sides was also the same between land systems. These stern sides face the sun
when temperatures and radiation levels are most severe - between midday and late afternoon,
This was confirmed at Burnerbinmah, where the mean air temperature was hottest between 12
p. in. and 6 p. in. and mean radiation level peaked between 11 a. in. and 3 p. in. in February 1997.
This suggests that a high proportion of dry-sided S. spiedmini sterns on northern and western
faces is due to sun scald. Selkirk (1971) also concluded that sun scald caused dry-sides on the
northern stern side of mature Pin"s ,nat@to. The absence of cambium tissue on S. ,qpiedmin
stems will reduce water and nutrient transport to the leaves and may thus reduce growth rate,
Futiire plantings of S. spiedin, " in arid environments should endeavour to shade tree stems
from afternoon sun in order to prevent sun scald.
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The benefits of seed enrichment on sandalwood (Santalum

spicatum) populations, after 17 years, in semi-arid
Western Australia
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Abstrad. Initially, the size-class structure of 1067 naturel sandalwood (Summit, in spicnti, in) trees and seedlings,
growing in populations at three semi-add sites (Burnerbinmah, Ninghan and Goongarrie) in Western Australia, was
measured during 1996-97. These same populations, and any new sandalwood seedlings and small trees that had established
after 1996-97, were measured again after 17 years (2013). Size-class structure was assessed by measuring overbark stern
diameter at 150 mm above the ground. Populations of sandalwood trees at the Burnerbinmah and Ninghan sites failed 10
regenerate and, after 17 years, they contained only 0-3% small trees and 0-2% seedlings, Their overall population size
declined by 21-24% and, combined with recruitment failure, these naturel stands of sandalwood may largely disappear
within 50-60 years, At the Goongarrie site, the proportion of large trees within the natural population increased from
58% to 82%. The proportion of small trees was constant at 13-16%, while seedlings declined from 29% to 2%. The
population reduced by 35%, mainly due to high seedling mortality, Although the population was in decline, there
appeared to be enough small trees and seedlings to maintain the population longer than at both the Burnerbinmah and
Ninghan sites.

In a second study, 16640 sandalwood seeds were sown at the same three sites during 1996-97, and then assessed for
germination, survival, growth and fruit production over 17 years' Sandalwood gemiination and growth were compared
between locations, fencing treatments and land systems, Seed enrichinent was successful at each site with 2745%
genninationand 6-20%survival(from genninated seeds) after 17 years' The overallseedling survival rules (from totalseeds
sown) ranged from 2.1% to 5.2%, Mean stern diameter of seedlings was significantly larger arcoongarrie g7 min) than at
both Burnerbinmah and Ninghan (20-22 mm) sites. Grazing significantly affected the performance of sandalwood
seedlings at an age of 17 years at the Ninghan site. At this site, seedling survival (from germinated seeds) was 16% in
the fenced plots compared with only 6% in the unfenced plots. Mean stern diameter in the fenced plots (24 mm) was also
significantly greater than in the unfenced plots (11 rum). Land systems did not affect survival of sandalwood seedlings
at the Burnerbinmah site but had a significant impact at the Goongarrie site after 17 years, Seedling survival was
sigiiticantly greater on the hills and ridges than those growing on the plains with granite and red sand plains. Seed-
enrichment programs are recommended to improve long-term regeneration and sustainabilicy of sandalwood trees.

Additional keywords: ginzing, land system, population, regenemiion, sandalwood. size-class SITUc
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Introduction

Sandalwood ISO"loft4", spicnn, in (R. Br, ) A. DC, l is a small hemi-
parasitic tree (Hewson and George 1984), which grows nature!Iy
over a wide geogmphical range in the southern halfof Western
Austin!ia (WA) (Loneragan 1990), This species produces
valuable aromatic oils within its heartwood and has been

colinnercially harvested in WA since the 1840s (Talbot 1982).
At present, the majority of naturel populations of sandalwood
trees occur in the semi-and inland regions of WA where the
average annual mirinill is 200-300 min. Surveys of natural
populations of sandalwood trees in the semi-and areas of WA

Journal compilation @ Australian Rangeland Society 2014

indicate that natural regeneration is low 0<ealiey 1991; Brand
1999), possibly due to low seed dispersal and grazing 03rand
2000).

Seeds of sandalwood trees are relatively large (15-25 mm in
diameter) and* unless near a watercourse, tend to remain below
parent trees (Fox 1997) where gemiination and survival Tales are
low (Brand 2000). Moving sandalwood seeds away from parent
trees and planting them near suitable host plants (e. g. fleaci@
burkiitiiBenth. ) has shown to dramatically increase regeneration
(Lonemgan 1990; Brand 1999). Small marsupials, such as the
woylie(Bello"ginpe, lienltti"), may havepreviouslyplayedarole
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in dispersing sandalwood seeds (Have1 1993) but this species
disappeared from central WA over 60 years ago (Burbidge at al.
1988). Mumhy at at, (2005) confirmed that woylies will pick up
sandalwood seeds and cache them up to 80 in from the parent
tree, resulting in increased regeneration.

Grazing by fernl and domestic herbivores, including sheep
and goats, has also been shown 10 have a signficant impact on
the survival and growth of sandalwood seedlings (Lonersgan
9 ; Binnd 2000). Besides being preferred by herbivores, the

sandalwood tree is also very slow-growing in the semi-add
regions of WA, with trees requirlng 50-90 years to reach a stern
diameter size of 127mm at 1501nm above the ground, which
is required for commercial harvesting (Lonersgan 1990). This
means that, for successful regeneration to occur, the seedlings
need to grow in areas where grazing pressure is low for an
extended period, perhaps as long as 25-50 years,

In 2008, the State Government of WA developed a specialised
sandalwood seeding program in semi-and regions, near to
where mature sandalwood trees were being harvested for their
aromatic wood. This project was titled 'Operation Woylie' and
incorpomted sowing sandalwood seeds in mechanicalIy ripped
lines near suitable host plants and in areas where grazing
pressure was low (Sawyer 2013), The added benefit of using
mechanical Iy ripped lines is that it breaks the crust of the soil
surface, which enhances moisture retention around the seeds,
resulting in increased germination.

Although broad-scale prog. ams of sandalwood seeding are
cumntly being implemented in semi-add regions of WA
(Sawyer 2013), there is only limited infonnation on longtenn
regeneration and survival. To address these long-term regeneration
questions, the opportunity arose to re-visit some relatively old
sandalwood trials, which were established daring 1996-97 (Binnd
1999,2000), and re-measure thern after 17 years(2013).

The first part of the study examines changes in tlie size-class
structure of natural populations of sandalwood trees growing in
semi-and regions of WA over a 17-year period. This study will
help deremiine long-term mortality* levels of regeneration and
the sustainabili^, of natural populations of sandalwood. The
second part of the study deterrnines the long-terni benefits of
using seed-enrichment programs in the same locations and
over the same time period. Within these seed-enrichment
experiments, seedling survival and stern diameter were measured
as affected by (i) location, {ii) land systemVhost species and
(iii) grazing.

file RdngeiondJo, IFnnl

had previously been measured daring 1996-97, which was
documented by Brand (1999,2000).

Burnerbinmah site

In March 1996, a total of 309 sandalwood trees growing on the
Bornerbinmah site were measured for their over-bark stern

diameter (min) at 1501rmiabove the ground. Between 69 and 85
sandalwood trees were present on each of four different 'land
systems', as described by Payne at o1. ( 9 ): 'Shetwood',
'Kalli', 'Wood!ine' and 'Ero'. Shetwood consists orbreakaways,
kaolinised foot-slopes and extensive gently sloping plains on
granite with inulga and halophyiic shrublands. Kalli contains
level to gently undulating plains of red sand over latente, with
grassy Acnei@ shrublands. Woodline has nearly level sandy-
surfaced plainsoverhardpan, with inulgashnibland. ETocontains
alluvial plains, with saline soils and predominantly halophytic
shrublands. The sandalwood trees were surveyed in transect lines
along roads/tracks, with a total area surveyed of ~5 kin x 200 in
(100 ha). Every effort was made to include all the sandalwood
trees within the transect lines.

I. E. Brand ei a!.

Ninghan site

On the Ninghan site, a total of 247 sandalwood trees and
seedlings were measured for stem diameter (mm) at 150Tnni
above the ground in June 1996. The sandalwood trees and
seedlings were recorded growing on only one land system:
'Doney', which is described as alluvial plains supporting
EMC@!VPIi, s woodlands (Payne eral. ). The sandalwood were
all enclosed within an area of ~400 in x 800 in (32 ha), Within
half of this area. a fenced plot was established with an area of
400 in x 400 in (16 ha) to exclude grazing by foml and domestic
herbivores including sheep, goats andcattle(Brand2000). InJtine
1996, the fenced area contained 120 sandalwood and the
unibnced area contained 127 sandalwood.

Materials and methods

^ze-class structure

Size-class structure in naturel stands of sandalwood was assessed

at three sites in WA: Burnerbinmah, Ninghan and Goongarrie
(Fig. I). Burnerbinmah (2^47'S, 117'22'E) is located ~260km
east of Gentdion, Ninghan (29'30'S, 117'11'E) is located
~270 kin south-east of Gemldton, while Goongarrie (29'59'S,
121'03'E) is located ~100 kiri north-west of Kalgoorlie,

The Burnerbinmah site was managed for sheep grazing from
the 1890s untilit was destocked in 1995. The Ninghan site has
been grazed by sheep since the 1890s, while the Goongarrie
site was managed for sheep grazing between the 1920s until it
was de-stocked in 1994. At each site, the trees used in the study

Goongarrie site

In March 1997, a total of 511 sandalwood trees and seedlings
growing on Goongarrie were measured for stern diameter(, run) at
150mm above the ground. Between 102 and 151 sandalwood
were measured oneachoffourdifferentland systems: 'Laver10n',
'Bandy', 'Maimion' and 'Deadman' (Prtngle at a!. 1994).
Laverton consists mainly of hills and ridges on greenstone and
basalt, with, cacin shrublands. Bandyhaslowoutcrops of granite
and hinging plains, with Acacia shrublands. Mainiion has gently
undulating red sand plains, with mixed spinifex, AC"cia, heath
and mallees. Deadman contains level to gently undulating plains,
with CCW"thin woodlands and denci@ shrublands, The

sandalwood were surveyed in hansect lines covering an area of
~100ha* using a similar process to that described at
Burnerbitunah.

Size-class structure comparisons after 16-17 years
During September-November 2013, all of the sandalwood

trees and seedlings that were measured in 1996-97 at the three
sites were re-measured for stern diameter (mm) at 1501nm
above ground. Ally sandalwood trees or seedlings that had died
since 1996 were recorded. At the same time, any new seedlings
or small trees, observed within the experimental area, were also
measured and included in the new size-class structure. Each of
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the study areas were carefully walked through to try and capture
anynewseedlingsorsmalltrees whichhad established withinthe
populations after 1996, All of the sandalwood trees and seedlings
were grouped into one of three different stern diameter (at
1501nm) categories: large trees (diameter >80 min), small trees
(20-80 mm) and seedlings (<20 mm).

Seed enrichment

At the same three sites and within the same land systems that the
size-class structure of natural populations of sandalwood was
examined, seed-enrichment experiments were also established
during 1996-97.

Burnerhinmah site

On the Burnerbinmah site, four seed-elmchment plots
(replicates) were established on each of the four different land
systems (Woodline, 1<alli, ShemycodandEro)in March 1996 and
then ano1herfourseed-enrichment plotswere established againin
February 1997, making a total of 32 seed-enrichment plots
(Table ), Each enriclunent plot was spaced at least 100 in apart
and the plots were spread across the same area as that of the size
class structure study (~100 ha). Within each seed-errichment
plot, sandalwood seeds were planted in 20-30 different 'sowing

Fig. I. Location onhe threesites(Burnerbinmah, Ninghan andGoongarrie)usedto studysize-classsimcrureandrecruiiment
of sandalwood in Western Australia from 1996 to 2013.
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Table I. The number or sandalInnod seeds sown, enrichment plots and
the associated hostspecies roreachland system, online Burner hmma!ISIte

during 1996-97
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spots', spaced at least 5in apart. At each sowing spot, eight seeds
were sown 2-3 cm bdow the soil surface, within an area of I in'.
The sandalwood seeds were collected fresh from natural

populations growing near Kalgoorlie for the 1996 seeding, and
near the Ninghan site for the 1997 seeding. On each of the four
differentland systems, atotalof200 sowing spots and 1600 seeds
were established. A total of 6400 seeds were sown on the

Burnerbinmah site during 1996-97.
Theseedswerep!antedinmixedvegetation, buttoincrease the

chances of the seeds connecting to host roots, each sowing spot

Enrichment Seeds

plots sown

8

8

8

8

32

1600

1600

1600

1600

6400
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was established beneath the crown of a potential host plant. On
each land system, 2-3 different plant species were selected, with
a total of seven different host species used on the Burnerbinmah
site (Table I): 400cio dine"in Benth. , xi. bi, rkii, ii, A. grusbyi
Maiden, A. ranii, loan W. Fitzg. , A. telrogonophylla F. Muell, *
Eremophi!@ forrestii F. Muell. and Scqet, Qin spinesce"s R. Br.
At the time of sowing the sandalwood seeds beneath the
potential host plants, each of the five Konci@ species were
~0.5^i. Oin in height, while both E. forresin and S. spinescens
were ~0.3-2.0 in in height.

Ninghan site

On the Ninghan site, eight seed-earichment plots (, eplicares)
were established within both the untonced plot (16ha) and the
fenced plot (16ha), on the Doney land system, in June 1996, as
described by Brand ( ). Within each endchinent plot, 10
sandalwood seeds were planted in 40 different sowing spots,
spaced 5-10 in apart. In both the unfenced and fenced plot, a
total of 320 sowing spots and 3200 seeds were established. A
total of 6400 seeds were sown on the Ninghan site in 1996.

The sandalwood seeds were collected fresh in March 1996

from natural trees growing within 100 in of the Ninghan
experimental site. The seeds were sown using similar methods
to the Burnerbinmah site, in mixed vegetation and beneath the
crown of potential host plants. Within each seed-enrichment
plot, sandalwood seeds were sown beneath four different host
species: A. burkiirti, xi. mina, toso, A. relr"80nophyll@ and H@keg
recurvn Meisn. The heights of the Acacia hosts were ~0.5-5.0 in,
while H. recurv@ was ~0.3-3.0m at the time of sowing the
sandalwood seeds.

each land system, two different plant species were selected, with
a total of seven different host species used Crable 2): A. anewo,
A. b!, rkittii, A. coolgffrdie"sis Maiden subsp. coolgardie"sir,
A. hemi!ales Benth, , 11. ruinulos@, A. leir"go"ophyl!", and
Senna arte"Its, bides subsp. 7,141blia. In March 1997, the heights
of A. crierin, A. 611rkirtii, A. coolg@rdre"sis subsp.
coolgardre"sis, A. raini, 10sa, and A. relr@grimophyl!@ were
0.5-5.0 in. The approximate height offI. hemite!eswas 0.5-3.0 in
and of S. @r!emi$toides subsp, fljibfta was 0.3-1.5 in.

Germination, survival andgrowth

At each site, sandalwood gennination (%) was recorded in
October (soon after gemiination) each year for the first 5 years,
Germination nounally occurs during June-August, so most of
the new seedlings should have been captured. Total germination
(%) was defined as the total proportion of seeds sown that
gemiinatedduringthe firsts years of the experiment. Sandalwood
seedling survival (%) was measured at 5 years, 10 years and
16-17 years after sowing. Survival (', 6) is defined within this
paper as either co the proportion of seedlings alive from the
seeds that gemiinated, or (ii) the proportion of seedlings alive
from total seeds sown. Stern diameter (min) at 150mm above
the ground and height (in) were measured on each seedling,
which established after 16-17 years, in September-November
2013. The percentage of seedlings with mature fruit set (%),
which could be either on the plant or on the ground below the
plant, was recorded at 5.10 and 16-17 years'

Goongarrie site

On the Goongarriesite, fourseed-enrichment plots(replicates)
were established on each of the four land systems (Laverton,
Bandy, Maimion and Deadman) in March 1997, making a total
of 16 seed-enrichment plots Crable 2). Each seed-enriclunent
plot was spaced at least 500 in apart and the plots were spread
across the same area as the natural sandalwood tree size-class

structure study (~100 ha). Within each erriclunent plot, eight
sandalwood seeds were planted in 30 different sowing spots,
spaced at least 5 in apart. On each of the four land systems, a
total of 120 sowing spots and 960 seeds were established, A
total of 3840 seeds were sown at Goongarrie in 1997.

The sandalwood seeds were collected flesh from natural

populations growing near Kalgoorlie in March 1997 and were
sown using similar methods as previously described, in mixed
vegetation and beneath the crown of potential host plants. On

J. E. Brand at PI.

Table Z. The number or sandal\^cod seeds sown, enrichment plots
and the associated host species for each land system* on the Goring arrie

site in 1997

Land

system

Rainfoll

The longtenn mean annual rainfu11(1896-2013) was relatively
low at the three sites: Burnerbinmah - 238 mm, Ninghan -
295 mm and Goongarrie (recorded ~40 kin away at Menzies) -
254mm. Dimng the course of the study (1996-2013), mean
annual minfbll was above the long-term means for both the
Burnerbinmah (294mm) and Ninghan (321 mm) sites. Near
Goongarrie (Menzies), annual rainfall data was riot available for
each year during the experiment but was available for Kalgoorlie
6100 kin away). At Kalgoorlie, the mean annual rainfall during
1996-2013 was 265 mm, whichwas slightly above the long-tenn
average at Menzies. Mean annual mintsll data was obtained
from the Australian Government Bureau of Meteorology (WWW.
born. gov. an, accessed 16 July 2014).

Statistical analysis
Germination (%), seedling mean survival (%), mature fruit set
(%), stern diameter (mm) and height (in) measurements were
compared between locations, land systems and grazing
treatments. using a one-way ANOVA. Proportions were angular
transformed before analysis and Tukey's test was used to
compare means. Statistical analysis was conducted using
SYSTAT version 102.

Lavenon

Bandy
Mainiion

Deadman

Total

Hostspecies

A. burkim'i, S. CFremisio, des
A. mina!OS@, A. relyago"oph^I"
A. anelfr@, A. coolgnrdie""ts
A. he, ,, tie!a, , S. artemis, bides

Enrichment

plots

4

4

4

4

16

Seeds

sown

960

960

960

960

3840

Results

Size-class structure

Burnerhinmah site

In 1996, the Burnerbinmah sandalwood population contained
309 trees, consisting of 99% large trees (>80 rum diameter),
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with only one small tree (20-80 mm) and no seedlings orig. 2)
Between 1996 and 2013,75 of the large trees and one smalltree
died. When re-assessed in 2013, two new seedlings, which
appeared 10 be less than I year old, were added to the population.
After 17 years, the population had shrunk by 24% and was still
dominated by large trees (99%). The mean stern diameter (and
standard error of mean) (at 150 Inn) of large trees on
Burnerhimnah was 158.9 ^= 2.1 minin 1996 and 173.9 ^ 2.2 mm
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o

(a) Burnerbinmah

in 2013, which is a mean growth in stem diameter of
~0.9 mm year~ .

Ninghan site
The Ninghan population contained 247 sandalwood in 1996

(Fig. 2) and consisted of 223 large trees (90%), 20 small trees
(8%) and four seedlings (2%). Between 1996 and 2013,45 of
the large trees, six of tlie small trees and all four onhe seedlings
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died. During the same period* nine of the small trees from the
1996 survey moved into the large tree-size category.

In 2013, only four new seedlings, which all appeared less
than I year of age, were added to the population. After 17 years
(Fig. 2), the populationsize haddecreased by 21%, and consisted
of 1871arge trees (95%), five smalltrees (3%) and fourseedlings
(2%). The mean stern diameter (at 150 mm) of large trees on
Ninghan was 123.5^2.1mmin 1996 and 131.9:^2.2mmin
2013, with a growth rate of 0.5 mm year~'.

Goongarrie site
In 1997, the Goongarrie population contained 51 I

sandalwood (Fig. 2), consisting of 298 large trees (58%), 67
smalltrees (13%) and 146 seedlings (29%). Between 1997 and
2013,188 onhe trees and seedlings died within each of the three
size-classes: 441arge trees, 14 small trees and 130 seedlings
During this same period, recruitment occurred into different
size categories, with 18 of the small trees growing into large
trees, and 12 of the seedlings growing into small trees,

When the population was re-assessed in 2013 (Fig. 2), it had
gained six new small trees and two new seedlings since the
previous survey (1997). However, due to the high mortality rate,
the overall population size had decreased by 35%, and consisted
of 2721arge trees {82%), 53 smallirees (16%) and six seedlings
(2%), The mean stern diameter (at 150 mm) of large trees on
Goongarrie was 123.0 ^ 2.1 min in 1997 and 132.7 :!= 2.2 mm in
2013, with a growth rate of 0.6mm year~'.

100

Seed enrichment

Site

Mean germination rotes at each of the three sites
(Burnerbinmah, Ninghan and Goongarrie) were highest in the
first year and then decreased thereafter: range 21.9-38.5%
ryear1)*0.5-9.5% (Year2), 1.1-5.5% (Year3), 0--1.7%(Year4)
and O% (Year 5). After 5 years, the mean total germination Tale
was relatively high at each site, and was significantly higher on
the Ninghan (44.6 ^ 1.5%) and Burnerbinmah (38.3 ^ 2.4%)
sites than on the Goongarrie site (26.9.1:1.2%, P<0,001).

Survival of seedlings (from germinated seeds) was similar
between sites after 5 years (25.5-30.1%, Fig. ), However, by
16-17 years, survival of seedlings was significantly higher
on the Goongarrie (19.5 :^ 3.0%) site than the Burnerbinmah
(6.2^1.1%, P<0,001) site. Survival on the Ninghan site was
I I . I .!= 1.7%, and was not significantly different from the other
two sites. The overall survival rates of seedlings (from total seeds
sown) after 16-17 years were 2.1*0.4%, 4.9^0.5% and
5.2 ^ 0.9% on the Burnerbinmah, Ninghan and Goongarrie sites,
respectively.

At 16-17 years, mean seedling diameter (at 1501nm) was
signficantly greater on the Goongarrie (36.7 =I= 1.1 mm) site than
on both the Burnerbinmah (21.6^ 1.1 rum) and Ninghan
(19.9:t:0.8mm, P<0.001) sites. This equales to a growth in
mean stern diameter of only 1.2-2.3 mm year~'. At the same
age, mean seedling height was also significanily greater on the
Goongarrie (19 :^ 0.1 in) site than on both the Burnerhilumah
(1.2.1.0. I in) and Ninghan (1.1 .I. 0.1 in, P< 0,001) sites, Ateach
of the three sites, no hailset was observed at 5 years orage and
only 1.0-1.5% of the seedlings had produced fruit by 10 years
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Fig 3. Mean survival rate (s. e. of mean as bars) horn gemiinaied
sandalwood seeds at the three different sites (Burnerbinmah, Ninghan and
Goongarrie) at 5,10 and 16-17 years'

o

of age. After 16-17 years of age, the proportion of seedlings that
had produced fruit rose dramatically, and was significantly
higher on the Goongartie (58.9^7.1%) site than on the
Ninghan (24.5 ,^ 5.9%) and Barrierbinmah (4.9 a. 2.2%,
P<0001) sites.

Land systems

On the Burnerbinmah site, mean total germination (during
1996-99) was similar between each of the four land systems
(Woodline, Kalli, Shenvood and Ero), ranging from 33.9% to
44.0% (P 0,515). After 17 years (2013), mean survival (from
genninated seeds) was also similar between land systems
(4.4-7.1%, P = 0,941).

At 17 years of age, the mean stern diameter at 150mm of
sandalwood seedlings on the Burnerbinmah site was significantly
greater on the Kalli (32 :!= 2mm) land system than on the other
three land systems (P<0,001). Mean stern diameter on the
Shenvood (23 :^ 2 mm) land system was also significantly
greater than on the ET0 (14 ^ 2 nun) land system, with the
Woodline land system intermediate (18 ^=2 min). This pattern
of variation between land systems was also similar for seedling
heightat 17 years of age. Mean seedling height was significantly
greater on the KalIi (1.7 =I= 0.1 in) land system than on the other
three land systems (0.9~1.1 in, P<0,001).

On the Goongarrie site, mean total germination rate (during
1997-2000) on each of the fourland systems (Laverton, Bandy,
Mannion and Deadman) ranged from 22.5% to 30.5%, and was
not significantly different from one another (P-0.162), At
16 years of age (2013), mean survival rate of seedlings (from
gemiinated seeds) was sigiificantly biglier on the Laver10n
(34.0. ^ 7.2%) land system than on the Mainiion (13.9. !. 4.2%)
and Bandy (3.8 ^ 1.4%, P< 0,001) land systems. Mean survival
rate of seedlings on the Deadman (26.1 =b 3.8%) land system
was similar to the Laverton and Maimion land systems, but
was significantly greater than on the Bandy land system.

Mean seedling stern diameter (at 150 mm) on Goongarrie
at 16 years of age was significantly greater on the Bandy
(58 ^ 4 mm) and Mainiion (48 ,I. 2 mm) land systems than on
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the Deadman (33 ^ 2 mm) and Lavetton 01 ^ 2 mm, P<0,001)
land systems. Mean seedling height was also significantly
greater on the Bandy (2.5 =I= 0.1 in) and Mannion (2.4 ,= 0.1 in)
land systems than on the Deadman (1.7, =0.1m) and Laverton
(1.7. L 0.1 in, P< 0,001) land systems,

Grazing

On theNinghansite, meantotalgennination(during 1996-99)
was similar between the fenced (ungrazed) plots (45.1 ^ 2.8%)
and the unfenced (grazed) plots (44.1, *. 1.4%, P=0,792).
Survival rate of seedlings (from gemtinated seeds) after 5 years
was significantly greater within the fenced plots (30.7 .^ 2.5%)
than the unfenced plots (20.4^2.3%, P=0.008). This pattern
continued overthe next 12 years (Fig. 4). and by 17 years of age,
mean survival rate in the fenced plots (15.7 ^2.0%) was more
than twice that of the unfbnced plots (6.5 ^. 1.5%, P=0,002).

At an age of 17 years, mean stern diameter at 150 mm in Ihe
fenced plots (24 :^ I mm) was significantly greater than in the
unienced plots (11 ^ I min, P<0,001). Similarly, mean seedling
height in the fenced plots (12 ^= 0. I in) was significantly greater
than in the unfenced plots (0.7.1.0. Im, P<0,001).

Discussion

Natural populations of sandalwood trees on the Burnerbinmah
and Ninghan sites failed to regenerate during this 17-year study
and, by 2013, they consisted mainly of large trees (95-99%),
with only 0-3% small trees and 0-2% seedlings. Mortality of
sandalwood trees was also high at both locations, and their
ovemll population sizes decreased by 21-24%. The high
mortality rate, combined with a lack of natural replacement
of small trees and seedlings, indicates that, unless intervention
is taken, the majority of natural sandalwood trees on the
Burnerbinmah and Ninghan sites will largely disappear within
50<10 years' These findings support previous concerns over the
sustainabnity of natural stands of sandalwood trees in semi-add
regions of WA 0<ealley 1991).

Regeneration of sandalwood trees on the Goongarrie site was
relatively high in 1997, with the natural population containing

58% large trees, 13% small trees and 29% seedlings in 1997.
However, 16 years later (2013), the size-class structure of the
population had changed to become predominantly large trees
(82%), with 16% small trees and only 2% seedlings. Dimng this
same period, the ovemll population size also shrank by 35%,
largely due to a high mortality inte of seedlings of~90%. Besides
the high mortality of seedlings, the number of large sandalwood
trees that died was over twice the number of replacement large
trees (i. e. recruimient of small trees into large trees). Therefore,
the size of the sandalwood population on the Goongarrie site is
also currently decreasing. However, it has some successful
recruitment. whichshould enable this species topersistatthis site.

In contrast 10 the low regeneration observed in the natural
populations, the seed-enrichment experiments at each of the
sites showed Ihat regeneration was relatively successful,
especially on the Goongarrie site. Mean gennination rates of
sandalwood ranged from 27% to 45% across sites and, after
16--17 years, mean survival rates of seedlings (from germinated
seeds) ranged from 6% to 20%. The overall survival rates of
seedlings (from total seeds sown) runged from 2.1% to 5.2%,
which indicates that ~20-50 sandalwood seeds were required
to produce one live seedling at an age of 16-17 years. This
infomiation on longtenn seeding rates will aid planning for
future regeneration programs, including 'Operation Woylie'
(Sawyer 2013).

At 16-17 years of age, survival and growth of sandalwood
seedlings were highest on the Goongarrie site. This did riot
appear to be related to rainfall because this site had a lower mean
annual rainfall dudng the period from 1997 to 2013 (265 mm)
than both Burnerbinmah and Ninghan (294-32/11un) sites.
Genetics may have affected seedling performance between sites
because the seeds were derived from different locations in this

study, However, the observed differences in seedling survival
and growth between locations appeared to be mainly due to
grazing. This was evidenced by significantly greater seedling
survival (from gemiinated seeds) on the Ninghan site within the
tenced plots 06%) than the unfbnced plots (6%), at 17 years of
age. Seedling diameter within the fenced plots (24 min) was also
double that of the unfenced plots (I I mm) on the Ninghan site.
Although the effects of grazing were riot tested at the other two
sites* goats were frequently observed on the Burnerbinmah
site, whereas no goats were observed on the Goongarrie site.
Therefore, lower gining pressure on the Goongarrie site
appeared to be an important reason why survival and growth of
sandalwood seedlings were significantly higher at this location.
These findings concur with previous studies about the
importance of selecting areas where grazing pressure is low to
provide a greater chance for regeneration of sandalwood trees
(Lonersgari 99 ; Brand ).

Land systems did not affect survival of sandalwood seedlings
from genninated seeds on the Burnerhilumah sitebuthad a greater
impact on 111e Goongarrie site where survival was highest on the
hills and ridges. A previous study of sandalwood trees growing
on four pastoral SIaiions in the north-eastem Goldfields area
of WA, also found a significantly higher concentration of
sandalwood trees growing on hills and ridges than on six other
land surface types (Brand and iones ), In this present study,
higher survival rates of sandalwood seedlings on the hills and
ridges may have been partly due to the host plants present,
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including A. barkittti Gain wattle). ACqcz'o burktitii is a close
relative of". dew"jinata Benth. onaslin at o1.1999), which is
a recommended host for plantations of sandalwood trees in
the medium annual rainfall (400-600 mm) regions of WA
(Lonersgan 1990; Binnd et o1. 2000). Although survival of
sandalwood may be more favoured on some land systems than
others, ovemlI, this study showed that sandalwood can be
successfully established on a range of land systems.

Mean stern diameters of sandalwood seedlings were variable
between land systems at 16-17 years of age. On both
Burnerbinmah and Goongarrie sites, growth of sandalwood
seedlings was relatively high on the red sand plains (Kalli and
Mannion land systems). Although the red sand plains did not
favour greater seedling survival from germinated seeds in this
study, once established they did appear to favour faster growth
of the seedlings.

This study confirms Ihai there is a ctitical absence of
regeneration of sandalwood trees in natural stands in some of
the semi-and regions of WA, In contrast, the seed-enrichment
program was relatively successful in each location, especially
where grazing pressure was low. At 16-17 years of age, 5-599'"
of the seedlings at each location were also producing mature
fruit, which may support future legenemtion. Therefore, seed-
enrichinent programs are recoilunended to improve long-term
regenemtion and sustainability of this species.
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